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IjOgan Had Battle 
With Two Negroes, 

Shot Through A r

Uut Saved Ilia Cash Ity Putting Up 
Brave l'lKht

Mr. I.ognn of the Ix>gnn Mercan
tile Company ut Genova, is recovering 
fropi n wound in the right arm 
where a -negro hold up man shot him 
early Friday morning in the store. 
Mr. I.ogun, who rooms over the store 
heard a noise down belntv nnd get
ting his pistol stole down the stairs, 
seeing two negro men trying to open 
his safe nnd get to the money. One 
of them snw hint ut the same time, 
and both opemxl fire together, Mr. L>- 
gun receiving a bullet through the 
right arm which was nil of his body 
exposed around the corner of the 
stairway. He fired several times at 
Jhe negroes nnd heard one of them 
yell like he was wounded but both of 
them escaped and huve not been ap
prehended. Mr. t^’gnn wns. brought 
to the. Fernald-Ijiughton hospital for 
treatment and while he had a badly 
wound) d arm that will give him 
trouble he Is hopeful that it can be

Phoned W ife That He Had Collected Money and 
1 W as Enroute Home

DOCUMENT CONTAINS ONE 
HUNDRED AND SIXTY 
ARTICLES ANNEXED

THIS OPERATION IS B filN f 
1 HAMPERED BY GERMAN 
‘  WORKMEN

DAYTONA, Jan. 29.—The hat, pochrtbook and other personal effects ol 
Clifford Peftbody, salesman, of Sanford, »ho has been mlsaing since Saturda) 
night a u  found Ihia morning on Daytona Dench six miles south’ of here. A 
posse Is searching the sand dunes In this vicinity for his body. The automo 
bile In which l’cnbod) is thought to have been riding Saturday night war 
found bullet riddled near the railway station here.

To Show Turks Are Favorably 
Disposed Toward Signing 

New Document

,’ront The French nnd thy Rail 
Strike Is Effective in the Areu 

Around Coblenz

El) AMOS TAKES NEW 
JOII AS HEAD OF 

HANK

EX-SOl.DIEIt MERELY' WANTED 
TO ATTRACT HIS 

* ATTENTION i
l l l r  Tfce A .M H la lr l  P reaa )

LAUSANNE, Jan. 20.—A draft of 
the proposed' treaty which is to be 
submitted to the Turks Wednesday 
was distributed semi officially today 
to nil delegations. The document con
tains one hundred nnd sixty articles 
to which conventions are .annexed. 
There were no developments to show 
that the Turks were mpre favoAibly 
disposed toward signing. The atmos
phere about the conference Is tenso 
today, the chiefs of the allied dele
gation* holding lengthy consultations.

I n r  Tire A iw ir b t r d  P rc «»1
DUSSELDORF, Jun. 29.— Ruhr oc 

cupntinn officials turned attention to 
day to extending the control of rnil

t l ly  The  Aaaorlnlrd I 'rraal
TALLAHASSEE,,Jnn. 29.—"Gover- 

t,or Harden well knows my services 
have Irccn nnd will cijjitinue to be. at 
his disposal nt nil times in any capac
ity but bus not ben :|od will not be in 
any sense for any office nt his dis
posal," Marion Dawson said in a 
statement regarding ijumors he might 
succeed Ernest Amos as comptroller, 
should Amos resign to head a jAint- 
farm loan bank. Amo* has made 
known ho lias under consideration n 
proposition to accept .the pro.*Idea")' 
of the Imnk now being organized with 

h nt Jacksonville.

I l l y  T h r  Aasiir lnln l T r e a t )
LONDON, Jun. 29.—Whnt was de

scribed by the Evening News ns an 
utfempt to assault King George was 
made this try morning by a crippled 
ex-soldier when the king and queen 
nirived at St. I'nnras station from 
Sr.ndiingham. Tin n ewspuper says 
a Soldier'who hail been hiding dashed 
toward the coup!* waiving his clutch 
tfteuteningly and wnss topped^))1 the 
police a few ynr/ls from the king. 
Othdr accounts describe flic incident 
merely nu attempt of n soldier t«i at
tract the king's attention. The sol
dier himself placing this construction 
on the nifair. ■

way line*. This operation is being 
hampered-by the refusal of German 
Workmen'to take orders from the 
French nnd the rail strike is com
pletely effective in Coblenz, but two 
battalions of French engineers have 
taken over the lines and placed hea
vy guards nt important points. The 
workers have served notice that they 
would not resume jolp'whilo French 
forces were present.- .

Tills is the second or third of a se
ries of robberies of stores at Geneva 
nnd Osceola and it looks lilts there 
was uii 01 gaulxcd gnrg in that neigh- 
I.01 hood or in this vicinity that are 
breaking into country stores. The 
many friends of Mr. Logan are con
gratulating him on the fact that lie 
was not killed in thr desperate gun 
buttle waged with big odds against

LONDON, Jan. 29.—In view of the 
Turkish attitude at laiusnnne regard
ing the Mosul district, the Rritish mil- 
itiuy authorities in Irak have dis
patched a bnttaliqn of troops and al
so a few airplanes to the area la-tween 
Mosul nnd. Sherghnt, as precaution-

lit ni!i|uartcr
HUAI) BUILDERS' MEETING 

AT GAINESVILLE PEEKl 
ARY TO COVER DIG FI

LAUSANNE, Jan. 29.—The Near 
Eastern conference can bo_ saved, Is- 
met I'a.’ha and Riza Nur Bey, the 
Turkish delegates, informed the As- 
socnited Press late last night. If the 
Allies are willing to adopt a set of es
sential principals recognizing the 
complete sovereignty of Turkey with 
total abolition <i{,thii capitulations and 
nn equitable distribution of the Otto
man debt. Riza XurYley said that if 
llie conference did this, Turkey's na
tional .dignity-.nnd promary rights as 
nn independent nation would Ut snfe- 
guarded; the-details of tHe treaty 
could then be worked out later by the

IIDOSIER STATE HAVIN'! 
RIOTS TO

DAY I lie 'Ll*.* \ f «(| I'fraa I
CHICAGO, Jan. 29.- Fred l.undin. 

former congressman known as the 
silent power la-hind the political inn- 
chine, of Mayor Thompson and twen
ty-three others named in blanket in
dictment returned by special gtund 
jury investigating school affairs. Vir
tue Rohm, nephew of Lundin, was 
among the indicted men, among whom 
several indicted previously by same 
grand jury in connection with ndmin- 
istrntion of school funds property.

l i l y  T h f  A««nr!jiffrfV
IILANFORD, Ind . Jan. 29. hives- 

ligation into the report of outbreak 
ol race troubles existing here result
ed in u riot early today during which 
two unidentified men were allot to 
death by Sheriff Newlnnd anil an un
identified- man. wounded. Acting on 
the report that persons had fired at 
two negroes the sheriff gathered a 
large force of deputies nnd visited the 
section. Officer* entered dance hall 
where celebration was in progres by 
1. crowd of people .mostly foreigners 
and colobrators set upon them. In 
tin fight that followed |he shooting

Interstate Commerce 
Commission Hearing: 

At Atlanta, Jan. 19

Many Burglaries 
Are Reported, O f

fices and Homes
On the General Subject of 

Express Charges
\rllng in Suspicion*
. Arrested Yesterday

Illy Thr .% aanrlutrit l*rr««l
TALLAHASSEE, Jajj. 29.—The In

undate Commerce CommUsldn will 
hold /-K. -nring at Atlanta, February 
19, «iii the general subject of railway 
express charges, according to a hullo- 
III: issued by tin- Florida Railroad 
tjarrmtsston, ami Florldu shippers 
should be represented. The American 
Ruilway Express Company lius filed 
nn application with the Interstate 
Commerro Commission f«»r an in
crease in rntc.s, the Florida commis
sion's bulletin said, and this applica
tion hus been consolidated with thd 
general subject of express charges.

The hearing will he lirld by Exam
iners Barclay nail Mullen of The In- 

I'onimission, anil

I t l ,  T h r  AssiirlsIeS  I ’ rrss )
WEST l'ALM IIEACII, Jnn. 29.— 

Three hoys were killed and five others 
were injured early Saturday morn
ing seven mile* from this city, when 
■■in- of the youths fired into stick* of 
dynamite, pluted for safe keeping in 
a knap sack hanging from a palmetto 
tne. The boys were on a biking trip.

The dead:
Pawierne llnworth, ago nineteen, 

son of John Haworth.
Robert Lincoln, fourteen, son of 

Robert Lincoln, Sr.
Mill tin Fouss, age fourteen, son of 

Mrs. Pearl Bosch.

Both delegates seemed depressed 
and anxious to tlnd a road to a set
tlement. j

Tin- Armenia delegation announced 
(lint they accepted with gratitude the 
Russian generous ulTor to asylum 250- 
t>00 Aimeniuris, now for the most part 
refugees in Greece, Bulgaria and Sy
ria. Unhappily, the Moscow govern
ment cannot stand the expense of 
transportation and installation of this 
multitude, nnd the Armcninn delega
tion* hopes that other1 eouiitries wilt 
follow the example of Russia and 
"philanthropic-ally help in the noble 
work of establishing tho Armeninhs 
in their new Russian home."

S.» far apart have the Turks and the. 
Allies drifted that Ijiumnnc is eon- 
fronted with the prolwbUity that the 
conference will adjourn without reach
ing uti agreement in tho view voiced 
by practically all tho delegations.

If the confereiirc is adjourned, Am
bassador Child will postpono his plan 
of negotiating n special treaty of 
commerro and amity with Turkey and 
will leave 1-ausnnno with the pleni
potentiaries of other lands.

cussinns.

SPECIAL RATES
ON RAILROADDS

FOR TAMPA PAIR

Tri-State Convention 
College of Surgeons 
At Jacksonville TodayTAMPA, Jan. 29.—Special rates on 

railroads entering Tampa have Ih-c-ii 
arranged for tho South Floridn balr 
and Gnspnrilln Carnival, which is to 
open Feb. 1 and continue through 
Feb. 10. and great throungs of Flor
ida Polks, besides thousands of tinir- 
i«t. from other parts of the country, 
ate expected to (lock to Tampa to 
lake in tho grentuxt mid-winter i xpo- 
sitinn of the South. Hotels are al
ready billed  ninny reservations, but 
all uf the leading hotels, ns well as 
the rooming and boarding houses wish 
it understood that thcR will be abide 
to take care of tho large number* of 
.persons in addition to those already 
here or who have engaged accommo
dations,- .

Some of the inrgo hotels already 
have received reservation requests 
for the period of the Fair ‘from Now 
York, Boston, Washington, Philadel
phia, Montreal, Quebec, Detroit, Chi- 
cagb, Milwaukee, Indianapolis, Min
neapolis and liven from ns '/nr away 
as Winnipeg nnd Spokrfho.

SiirgeonH From Three Slates Are In 
Attendance * ,

Vnother Suspect 
In Louisiana Has 

Turned Up'Alive I l l s  T h e  4**i>els»ril I 'rraal
JACKSONVILLE, Jun. 29.—Sur-I 

genus from three states embracing 
Florida, Alabama and Georgia, a* 
well as men nationally prominent in 
Mirgirul work, were pr(Wi*nt here to
day for the Tri State convention of 
the American College of^ Surgeons. 
Tils1 meeting will continue through to
morrow.

Among the prominent visitors look
ed for nt the meeting "were Dr. Stunit 
McGuire, president'of surgery of .the 
Medical Collage of Virginia; Dr. Cnrl 
A. Ilnmanu, profeasor i$f surgery of 
Western Deserve University; Dr. Mnl- 
Volm T. MncEachern, president-elect, 
of the Anu-ricun Hospital Association 
and .Father C. B. Mouiinlcr, presid'flt

I Hr T h r  Anaorlnl»4 I ’ r r i i *  .
MONROE, La., Jan. 29. Harold 

Teegcrstrotu, who disappeared Dc- 
timber 2{>th from ids Bunk House at 
the Southern Carbon f ’o., who was 
sought in connection with the inves
tigation of hooded activities in the 
Morehouse Parish apepomi op. the 
streets at tioon nnd declared tp his 
acquaintance* that he "was back tie 
slny.'i

Nomination o f .
Judge Sanford is 

Reported Favorably

terstnte Commerce 
Examiner Mamim ii of the Califor
nia Railroad Commission, sitting as 
(he representative of the state com
missions. The Florida commission 
points out that it requested thnt a 
hearing be held in Florida but thnt 
I. C.' C. decided only one meeting 
could be licld in the Southeast nnd 
thnt .Atlanta was the most centrally 
leeuted city.

It is highly important thnt Floridn 
shipiKtrs* attend the Atlanta hearing 
nmi present their views, the bulletin 
said, as it will be their only opportun
ity of lieing heard by the commission.

CHAPMAN FIELD TURNED
OVER TO AGRICULTURE

By Unanimous Vole of Senate Judl 
clary Committee

l l l r  T h r  \  ■•urlslrtl P ress )
WASHINGTON. Jan. 29.—Chap

man Field air station of the army at 
-Riscaync Hay 12 miles south of Mi
ami, ha  ̂ been turned over by Secre
tary Weeks under revocable license 
to Secretary Wallace of the Depart
ment of Agriculture under whoso di
rection will be developed into center 
of tropical agricultural research.

w o m an  k il l e d  in  a u t o
ACCIDENT AT KEY WEST

CANADIAN EXHIBIT
AT TAMPA FAIR 

WILL BE WC1NDKRFUI

• l l r  Tire Assni-lalrd Press)
KEY WEST, Jnn. 29.—Mrs. Sam 

Willinms, -t 1, died ns the result of In
juries received last night when struck 
by nn automobile. driven by I’elzio 
Helcy, negro, who arrested.

Name Foster
Adj.-General of 

State o f Florida
J. Clifford Foster Was Adjutant 

General For Several Years 

(Dr Thr .Xssnrlntril Press)
TALLAHASSEE. Jnn. 29— A com

mission as adjutant general of this 
state was mailed today to J. Clifford 
Foster at his New York address. Gen- 

j crnl Foster, whose appointment to 
succeed the late General Charles la- 
veil, was announced by the governor 
Saturday. It is understood Foster 
plans to return Immediately to the 
state.

Four carloads ofTAMPA, Jnn. 29, 
material for the Canndlnti exhibit ar
rived in Tampa during the past week, 
and representatives of the Dominion 
government are on hand to supervise 
the installation of. throe exhibits. In
cluded in the display-from nur north
ern neighbors qre minerals, grains, 
forage grasses, farm products, fruits 
in wide varloty, including barrels up
on barrels of the finest Canadian ap
ples for free distribution, and man
ufactures of many kinds. In addition, 
scores of photographic transparencies 
showing Canadian views, mountain 
scene.*, national parks, etc., will form 
a meat interesting and attractive fea
ture of the Canadian exhibit, which 
will occupy the entire ground .floor, of 
the big Cinodn building, on* the cast 
side of the fair grounds. - ‘

Moving Picture 
Corporation Formed

at Miami Last Week
, t » -  ■ —

SsnforJ Boy is Among Those Who 
Will Form Company

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 29^-Articlcs 
< f incorporation have been granted by 
the Secretary of State to the (Jonti- 
tuntnl Productions, Incorporated, a 
motion picture concern capitalized nt 
1360,000. The’* principal place of 
business will be at Miami, according 

the charter, and the corporation 
will engage in the production, filra- 
•kg and distribution of motion pic
tures. .

The incorporator* are listed ns fol
lows: John W. Morrell, T, A. Feast- 
«7  John D. Wellborn, Frank W. Sal- 
»•* and Vincent U. Brice, oil of'Miami.

Governor Acted 
Favorably on Papers 
From North Carolina

Sharum Sentenced 
• To Five Years for

Using the Mails
* *

Alleged to Have Defrauded Man at 
Ocala on Fake Stock *

Hut Have Not*Reen Delivered In the 
Peacock Case

I Or Tfce A . . o r  Urea P r m )
TALLAHASSEE. Jan. 27.—Altho 

the Governor acted favorably on the 
application of the North Carolina 
executive for extradition of Dr. J. W. 
Peacock who escaped from the In
sane asylum in that state last August 
and who was recently declared sane 
by a Florida court, the papere had 
not been delivered to the North Caro-j 
tine representative here this morn
ing. The whetcabouta of Dr. Peacock 
are ,nol known here, ami hla attor
ney sold'he was unaware o f. hia
whereabout*.

. ( n r  T h »  V . w l n l r d  I 'rcs* )  . „
NEW YORK. Jan. 29.—The Jeff 

Sharum, promoter,’ who was convicted 
Inst week of using the mails to de
fraud Herman Mundelbaum, of twen
ty-five thousand dollars by meana of 
fake stock brokerage offices at Ocnla 
was sentenced by Federal Judge Win
slow to five year* In the Atlanta pen
itentiary artd fino $500. Council'gave 
notice of appeal and he was returned
to prison without bail. ."

■ *
'------------  '

Insurance companies any most Area 
are unnecessary. They may bo nec
essary, however, to the people who 
hold the policies.

resting easily. Matthewson,* accord
ing to the hospital physicians is seri
ously injured. T|)o other boys' inju 
rics are not thought to bo serious.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reed, Jr., and 
Mr. and Mrs. White and son motored 
over from Cocoa and spent Saturday 
nnd'Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A, 
Reed, sr.

If you are laxy, and scitlsh and in
different, yoqr, chief pleasure con- 
klsta in cussing those who arc “ try
ing to run things." ’ V

t Tho Herat i delivered six times n 
week for 16c. ’Thq Herald for first class Job work.
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Lyles, Walker, Worrhcstcr, to to to to to to .1*1Crosby, GrSlintn
Grow, Lilja, Baisden, Torrance, Miss Mr**.. spent the day hero yesterday to 
Krupp nml others. 'jMrith hi* cousin, Mrs.-George Rico, to

--------  • en route home from St. Petersburg to
and other places of interest in the to 
state. to

EYES

EXAMINEDMBItRIK MATRONS BRIDGE CI.UII
Mr*. Hnrry Hccrcn was the grnc- 

ious hostess Thursdny afternoon whert 
site entertained at bridge nt her home 
on Union Avenue. The guests in
cluded the members' of the Mercic 
Matrons Bridge Club.

Yellow and green, the color motif, 
uis beautiful)' carried opt in every 
detail o f this pretty jiarty. Golden 
calendulas and ferns being used. The 
tally cards-were nlso designs of flow
ers carrying out the color scheme.

The prise for high score, n Janie- 
nicr with ferns, was won by Mrs. 
Harry Lewis, while the low score 
prise, went to Mrs, A. W. Fitts.

Refreshments tof a salad course fol
lowed by an ice course were served 
at the conclusion o f the can! game.

Those enjoying the cordial hospi
tality of Mrs. Hccrcn were Mesdames 
R. J. Roily, A. W. Fitts, Lewis, Drum
mond, Walsma, C. E. Henry,'W. T. 
Langley and Miss Mnrgaret Clark.

There will be a business meeting 
of the Pipe Organ Club, Monday af
ternoon nt 3:30 at the Iiaptist church. 
All members arc urged to be present. MODERN

METHODS
WEATHER REPORT

For Spring. Just 1 eceived a new line of sam
ples of ttie Famous Hopkins Popular Priced 
Tailoring. Prices ranging from $22.00 to 
$44.00 for three-piece Suit. Come in and let
us take your measure. Will order the suit to 
be delivered when you want it.

Hopth Carolina:.Cloudy Saturday; 
shower* in* west Avirtioq; Sunday 
shown*; itynfihtAfd-irilld.'1

(ic'ibjgin:, Partlv cjoudy in south 
and ehnwi|j ^  \ibrth podlUm Satur
day. Sunday 'showers: mild tempera- 
lure.

Florida:. Fair Saturday and Sun
day: mild temperature.

\ - *.— ’ -'r -«* t * *
Extreme northwest Florida and Al- 

nbamn: Showers Saturday; Sunday 
partly cloudy and cooler.

8. A. Irwin left yesterday for Now 
York City and eastern markets to 
buy his spring stock for the Sanford 
Dry Good* Co. «

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Hunter, of Wnn- 
kons, Okla., arrived in the city yes
terday and are stopping nt the Mon
tezuma.

The shndow 0f a trac-d) 
near to wrecking thr hippj. 
ne*.H of beautiful KaiMrr#. 
Why  ̂ did the spirit of j0fc, 
Carteret's dead bride fail 
return as promised, and akit 
did he do to reronrite the d*»d* 
Don’t fail to come and fnj 
out the truth about “Smili*’ 
Thru."

ACCURATELY

FITTED
\VK INVITE YOUR INVESTIGATION John A. Hlondcll, of Rnltimore, ar

rived In the city yesterduy and is 
making his headquarters nt thu Mon
tezuma while in the city on business**

. •
I*. T. Allen, of Sorrento spent* the 

day here yesterday transacting busi
ness. *

J. J. N. CONNER, Manager
One of the largest local corpor- 

ctions ha* a permanent position for a 
young lady typist. ( Must be neat, 
rapid and have some knowledge of 
bookkeeping. Address reply In your 
own handwriting giving detail* of'ex
perience, salary expected and phone 
fiumbcr to P. O. Box CIO. 201-atp

Firwt Qunllly— Low Prices

115 East First Street---------------------Phone 104
EVERY MEEK HRIDGE CI.UII 
Thursdny afternoon Mrs. Rnymond 

Key was the charming hostess when 
she entertained at bridge nt her home 
on 1’nrk avenue, tho guests including 
tile' members of the Every Week 
Bridge Club.

Quantities of roses combined with 
greenery adorned the rooms where 
the card tables were arranged.

Of exceptional interest was the 
game* o f  bridge played when scores 

charming courtesja jvero counted, the prize for high score 
• a lovely head chain, was won by Mrs. 

—  • W. J. Thigpen.
I) CHAPTER, U. Following the game, the guests 
C. '  wore invited into tho dining room for
nrd chapter of tho refreshment*. The dining table wn» 
iched forth on its!centered with a howl of Dorothy Per- 
ng the season for'kin* roses nnd ferns. Refreshments

‘ Mrs, Tom Delunoy nnd little son 
Judson, of Atlanta, nro the guests of 
Mr. nnd Mrt. T. E. King.

OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN 

Phone 410-------- Opposite P. O,
MARRIED

In the parlors of the M.*E. Parson
age, Orlando, Dr. J. W, Coleman of 
Sanford to Mrs. Martha W. Pyle of 
Martins Ferry, Ohio.. •

Snapper Steaks, Fresh Snlt Water 
ullet, Sea Trout.—Stone’s Market, 
7 Sanford Avenue. 257-4tc

KIDNEY TROUBLE CAUSES 
LAMENESS

"A  lameness followed me for some 
tlmq, and 1 felt that it was cnu*od 
from kidney trouble. One bottle of 
Foley Kidney Pill* had the desired ef
fect," writes II. B. Arbuckle, South 
Uarre, Vermont. Backache,' ’rheuma
tism, dull headache, too frequent or 
burning urination aro symptoms of 
Kidney uml Bladder trouble. Disord
ered kidneys require* prompt treat
ment. Neglect causes serious compli
cations. Foley Kidney Pills give 
quick- relief. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor 
Phona *17-W

I f  j m  fcav* s i r  » •
—I f  yaa ara n l u  aa/wNrra ar earning 
t e a , ,  ar  I f  ara rn lrr la ta lna ,  w r it  
«  aaatal r a id  to Ikla 4 ra «r lm ra l ,  a i r in g  
4.1.11a. ar  tr lrpbnar  I k .  Itrm. It tell 
W  a r ea l ly  • „ f * * l « t * 4

LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY,
Yesterday afternoon Mesdames J. 

B. Coleman nnd Reginald Holly were 
the charming hostesses, when they 
entertained* at bridge nt the Parish 
House, honoring Mis* Helen O’Maru, 
of Jnrksbn, Mich., the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. W. P. Potter and Mrs. 
Joseph Lee, a recent bride. There 
were twenty-table* of player*.

Yellow, pink and green, the color 
scheme, was artistically carried out 
in every detail nnd later in the re
freshments. Vines, palms nnd potted 
plants were used with charming ef
fect. Yellow ami pink streamer * were 
suspended from over head, and the 
lights were covered with yellow which 
cast n mellow gfcw over this pretty 
scene.

Thci guests were greeted upon their 
arrival by Mrs. Archie Bell* nnd 
Mrs. S. M. Lloyd. Mrs. Hefts’ ex
quisite costume was of*blutk tulle, 
over satin, trimmed with silver med
allions. Mrs, Lloyd Wore a beaded 
robe of Jade green sequins over sat-

112 MAGNOLIA AVENUE

Turkey dinner nt the Cafeteria to
morrow. See the advertisement in 
another part of this issue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. M. Delxiof o f Kal
amazoo, Michigan, an* in the city for 
the winter and are the guest* of the 
Keminolu lintel, Mr. IK Ixwif is of the 
Him of Delxmf and Weidncr Mini he 
is in the celery game in his home 
state nnd will l*e in the gnmo here 
buying ami shipping in car‘loud lots.

Professor J, S. Gibson, celebrated 
phrenologist ami character reader,' of 
Macon, Gn., is in the city and will he 
found nt tin- Semlholc Hotel. Ilis 
charges nre reasonable and the pub- 
lie is hereby respectfully invited to 
take advantage of this opportunity io 
find out what is the best course to 
pursue in the training, education nnd 
occupation of children. 2S0-2tp

Not Only Pure but Delicious

R O U T H  B A K E R Y
Next lo I’rinccss Theatre

Dr. and Mrs. Kelley are back in 
Sanfold for the winter from their 
home in Port Jervis, New York and 
aro comfortably situnted in Comfort 
Cottage. Dr. Kelley is one of the pro
minent physicians of New York state 
nnd has been coming to Sanfonl foe 
the winters for many year*. Their 
many friends are glad to see Dr. and 
Mrs. Kelley in'Sanford again. .

KNTKK NOUS lilt I DC K CI.UII 
Mis. George Fox entertained the 

member* of the Kntrc Nous llridge 
Club most pleasantly Thursdny even
ing, at her home on Park avenue. 
There wer three tables of players, 
including one extra table of guests.

A very interesting game of bridge 
was |dnycd during the evening, nn.l 
the prizes, guests towels, with tat- 
titig edges were won hy Mrs. Deane 
Turner ami .Mrs. K. A, Douglass.

At. the conclusion o f the game, the 
hostess served dainty rc*frt*shmenU.

The guests for the evening were: 
Mrs. Deane Turner, Mrs. II. F. 
VVhilnvr, Mrs. K. D. Mobley, Miss 
Martha Fox. Mrs. 8. O. Chase, Mrs. 
I. ('. Ball. Mrs. It -I. Holly. Mrs G. 
I*. Iltshop, .Mrs. Sneed, hr*. Bryan 
Strumnn nnd Mis. K. A. noughts*. •

COLLECTIONS—OLD ACCOUNTS, 
overdue notes, had checks. Write 

(or our proposition. Our representa
tive will call on you.—Southern Ad' 
juslmetil \gcnry, Drew Building, Or
lando, Florida, P R E S C R IP T IO N  DRUGGIST 

T H E  R E X  A LL  STORE
PHONE 325 
KODAK Dealer

A NEW  SHIPMENT OF

Ladies’ Spring Dre*
the frock worn hj Mrs- Coleman,; The ebaptep will meet the last Fri- 
whilc Mr*. Holly’s costume was of day of earh mouth nnd it is earnestly 
blaek tulle headed over satin, worn hoped,that cm ti memltcr will*reserve 
with a corsage of pink Kndianee rio- that' mjc day .uol make a spe ial ef 
es. Miss O'.Mnin wore a smart frock f..it lo In* in attend''ace. 
of Mark Spanish I,ace oVci .lade green
satin, Mrs. Lee was attired in ear |. ,\. BIRTHDAY PARTY
dinnl tulle, with bodice of panne vel* The nttroetivo home of Mrs. F. K. 
vet, with coriaige of fiishia flowery Smith, on French avenue, was the 
nnd foliage. j scene of a delightful birthday party

The tally cards were given out by land towel shower Thursday evening, 
little • Miss’ Louise Purdun and Mas- with which tin* ladies of the G. 1. A. 
ter I,. P. Mi-Culler. Louise, wore a honored the members whose birth- 
dainty frock of batiste romhined- with days came in January, 
luce, while I.. Ik’s little suit was of The rooms were prettily decorated 
white serge. 1 m potted plants, ferns, riilcuduhis lord

Tin afternoon w as ipn kl> spi ni i-n uirlni'iii.
W'lth the spirited game o' bridge Old-fashioned games, music nnd 
played, when scores were counted, it fi nty woik made the time puss quick* 
.win found that Mr*. John 'Leonard!, |y and at a late hour-the joint ,hos- 
ht-Id high score, and wits awarded a levies, .Me.idatnea Stmili, James, Moye 
*<rfn pillow. The second high score,, llr.iher and Courrler served delicious 
prize, n tnlde runner, went to Mrs. C. ufreshmetits, consisting of strawher- 
R. Kirtley. Mrs. W. M. Ilelding hold- rv Ice cream and cake o*i prettily dec* 
log low score was given n tray cover, orated plates with nasturtiums as 
The cut prize, n box of stationery, favors.
Was won by Mrs. Roy t’ liittrndon. The h o s te s s were the recipients of

Consisting ot all the new materials and 
colors: Canton Crepes, Rosharanara 
Crepe, Paisley, and Taffetas, at prices to 
suit most any purse--- *.

ENTERTAINS C. K.
Little MIhk Carmen Guthrie enter

tained the members o f tiro ' Little 
Folks Christian Endcnvor, of the 
Presbyterian church, last evening ut 
her home on Magnolia avenue.

Ilu Ad* of sweet peas, roses, and 
uastiirtiuiiis were effectively used in 
the varhius rooms.

The ftnmcs and entertainment were 
in chnfgc of Miss Gayle Marshall ns- 
sisfeil by Rebecca Stevens and Camil
la Pulcaton. In the word contest, the 
prize, a box of handkerchiefs, wni 
won by Klizuhelh Knrle.

Late in the evening refreshments 
consisting of ice tieam and cake were 
scryetl.

There were about twenty members 
'.vho.’enjoyed this delightful evening.

company with 
lion.

N. II. Cox is in the cify again a f
ter na absence of many years and 
is visiting his naither. Mr. Cox Is a 
civil engineer and will tinv'e ah olTice 
in tho Wclaka building here as well 
as one in Cuba nnd one at St. Augus
tine. He was connected with the old 
Agricdttura! College at Lake City 
and afterward with Florida Univer
sity in the engineering department 
as well as being in charge of the ca- 
dels. He niro helped to lay out many 
of the branches and main lines of the 
East Coast railway and spent his boy
hood days in this city, wheie there 
are mnny old friends to welcome him 
back.

PHILATIIEA CLASS {
Last evening the members of the 

I hiluthin Class of the Presbyterian 
church, entertained nt a picnic sup
per, at the home of Miss Esther Mil
let on Mngnoiiu avenue.

The various rooms were opened en 
suite and decorated with hnsket* of 
sweet pens nnd ferns.

The members of the clnss present 
were Misses Mary Howard, Allic Oil- 
Ion, Ruth Glllon, Ann I.ec, Fern Ward, 
Edna Chittenden, Hermonln Lehman, 
Cernrtlino Muriel ami Esther Miller.

Goods which we have just received. 
We have all the Wanted materials con
sisting of Printed Flaxon, Tissue Ging
hams, Ratines, colored Indianhead, Irish 
Linen, Knickerbocker Tweed, French 
Ginghams, Percales, Batiste4 Voiles and

Lit dies’ Itc.sj Room S
NO HAND CONCERT TOMORROW 

There will be no band conccri to
morrow ns several mombors of the 
Sanford band nre III and-this is also 
the case with the members of tho 
Kissimmee band who were to have 
exchanged with the Sanford hand to
morrow. *

and quality and--- BUY IT
A T  C H U R C H W E L L ’ S.

. SALKS A N D  SE R V IC E
A Complete Stock of Purls

• • •
. 4*

Buy a Hupp and You’ll Save Money DR. A. Y. PORTER HERB 
l)r. A. Y. Porter of Key West and 

hls'nelce Miss Harris nre in the city 
the guest* of the Valdez hotel. Dr. 
I’oiter is well-knbwn here, hnving 
been head of tho State Health Board 
for many years. Miss 1/nrri* is ft 
classmate o f  Miss Sarlia-Lake, nnd 
tin* ladle* nre enjoying their stay

Miss Saritn Lake, who is attend
ing the Woman's College nt Tallahas
see, arrived here yesterday nnd will 
spend the week end here with her pnr- 
cnls, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Lake.

B. &  0. MOTOR GO
Snnford, Fin., Corner Second Street nnd Sanford Avenue 

Distributors Seminole nnd Lnko Counties

Large and Up*to*Date Complete Line Accessories
Fill! ng Station ’ • nnd Tires

* Hferry Cameron Crlppen left on the 
noun train yesterday for Gainesville 
where he will enter the Department 
of Agriculture of the University of 
Florida.

the Woman's College'at Tallahassee.

the Dally Herald. IGo per week.
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Ad.rrll.lnK

organization whose mission la to 
preach this gospel of good will and 
cord ini nlntionshi pin business, (ho 
rcaulfmu»t be beneficial. In the final 
analysis of the underlying principle 
governing such Instincts and such ae- 
liuns, it is nothing but the applies* 

t'dHer l,on " f l^e bidden Rule as laid down 
<trrrrisr)r-Trra.iirrr by the Savior; in placing the cm* 

Ad.r% "".« phwl* «>" l,ha>e uf fhrUHanlty.
the Kiwanis, Rotary, Civitans and all 

i other similar organisations are doing
Iftnlrw M *dr
AyitllrflUdii

li 11411% ft Hl»

eye lash. All of them como under the 
same category when it copies tirsh-nl- 
iitg with them and all of them shonffl 
get the name kind of treatment from 
the otTirials of every city, town and 
hamlet. They should be given the 
Vun nl 'once and not allowed to prey 
upon the public under any guise 
whatever. The ladies of Sanford com
plained Inst-week of a rough custom^ 
er handing out cards about hi* crip
pled condition but his Tobunt yah-

i.ifw is s in r r  arruiail** summer j a work that Is making its impress for, »titution belied the words on the
I'honr J»-VV «!irr  »   ..... gaud on the business world. Ukcland ! card, lie worked the residence soe-

i tion and the homes Where the wo* 
i men folks were usually alone. 4

Suh.rrli-IInn l*Tlre In .\*l«n »rr  1 Stnr-TcK 'grant.
Onr Y rn r  ** _____
■l> l lnn lbs  . .............  W

llr lltrtrr i) In I ’ lljr k )  fu r r i e r  
One IV rrk  ■ t3 • r n l .

“Clod Forbid" says Dr. Frank Crane
___________ "that I should ever own a r.cwapa-

j prr or attempt to manage one! It 
• nd l* piiklUheH^rvrpy I rlilnjr. M y r- i ;iXcs vaster qunntitic* of both roUr-
II.Inc pair, nindp knnon nn uoiillrit- . . . . .  ,
linn. *3-00 prr > rnr, ■!**n> • In nil.anrr. age am! tact than t possess. What
liKiiiuat T ill' AssnriATi:» 1*111:** a queer man this |)r. I-rank ( rane 

Thr AmocU Im) press la eselustvctv must he, to confess that lie lacks ea- 
:?.‘ ,^ . ,0d!.^|Ucr»s,0re r M ' m ,,!r "J l««cl»y■«« rtm a n e w s ie r .  Most p*o-
not otherwise emitted In .Oils Pfli,*’C i)lo  seem to think that running a newr* 
ami also t)re local news pulillsUed 1 . . , . . .  .
r>*-rcln nnper iv iU;<t the easiest thing; they

lli.s only clnint to being a cripple 
was the fact that he kept one hand 
in his* overcoat pocket, but It was 
loomed afterward that be could use 
this hand to roll a cigarette as well 
as anyone ami was not crippled at nil. 
When the Indies coining to the duor 
refused hint anything he was right 
suuty about the matter and tin? police

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM FOR 1923
1. —A new Library Building in the center of the city.
2. —Extension of the present bulkhead on the lake shore.
3. —The now pier and boat basin finished before J unitary,

1921.
•I.—A big AudiUiriu'mthnt will sent at least 3,000 people.
5.—New home for the Campbell-Lossing Boat, American 

Legion. , *
G.—A Community.Chest uut of which all funds will be

drawn.
7. —Two mill tax for publicity purposes.
8. —Municipal ownership, starting with water works and

soft water.
9. —Systematic mosquito campaign and cleaner city,

10.—Ten thousand people here one year from today.

equate for us to rontinuo to hjy sup*; 
plies and “pay ensh" with every or* \ 
der. Wo ahall rujvcr forget the clta* 
grin with which wo received an an*; 
swor to the Unit order we seat

> ) (i i f ...................._ ..................... should have been told to get him butj^'PPly huttao without enclosing thu^J
.ui1 rights Of rs-pahllcstloa of *p*clal i - i that they could do a nothing ivao said about him until i ea*hr Although this hsgF* had reuSv- "

» ;  u m ; ; ' ; ; : :  -  S  i s . v L *  «• .«»«■ he. . . . .. * Jt h  *  « * . . *  f.r  «*. <* s
' " - ' l l " '  ,LVl!,' -  -  h— - matter* arc arranged new. What dot faf if the police knew he vtJ here. «*ah in advance, the credit depart 

r  Dr. rrnnr mpan* anyway ? Courage The pike h.uilillie called at once jin
1 ___ ____  , *- *_______________ —  and tact—what have they got to do '•**>' r;‘ •' this kind for undoubt-

r- » With the running o f a newapnper? Dr. *•••!>■ itch rhatactcR ore Mini !.v "• < !.
. Crane must bo kidding us.-SI »ur. Cl- *Ut»" for lln Pght fingered gentry U*
' tv .Isarnil. ‘cllbv.* m d ft vide of burglaries frd*

S^NFO liDCOM IM lTO  T U E n m i! ■ ____ ___________  : , Ihi, mUo.ve guard into Sau-
(B KSTID VAnu:- STOCKS j »'ard “ pa; wise" to the easy plarrs by 

_____ hks fellow.
There seems to lw n tohdepey The poliiv force of Sanford and es-

throughotil the United Staten on the. iS'cLdly th** tilgh' force sh iuld be
u nenled ty  rmothep motorcycle cop

iHanfunl i^ clowly but run ty null
ing itself up to prominence. The 
speed with which this is being ac*

Sancomjdlfihutl k ever increasing, . w  m  gf „pn]e pi.OJlh. §  lMiM  |  (|tiejl.

Hi ".’it bad never m .»rd --f the (irm amli ^ 
it was necessary to et d back to ui 
for ref cretin t. I h ■m,t" o-.l tint. jsp~ 
the writer had dealt with thK hutis v 
0-1 a credit lauds for mmc lime a cap* 
pie of yc.tra nr m-ife before and it 
watt itercs.-.jtty only for him to vplaitt 
that he was a pat User in thu concert; 
in order to gat ail the credit wc‘ need 
ed. It opened th*' t of our “ pay ”

cigarettes T U R K I S H
V I R G I N I A
B U R L E Y

Peoples- B a n k  
o f  S a n f o r d

A Sanford Institution under the direct man
agement of the following

b o a r d  o f  d i r e c t o r s

.1. It. Anthony, W. H. Tunnicliffc, Dr. S. Pul-
eaton, E. If. Hawkins,.W* E, Scoggan,

. C. F. Williams

A L L  DEPOSITS IN S U R E D

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
Sanford, Florida

AMIRIJUITOWCfOCa

T o r

1 0

Ihei lie. linked tho prohibit!otj tittivad. 
world for themselves With nil th - sj-jr.mnt with the Ifith addii. . ^

I itev gx-'.v .tin! 'truck i.-,n int 
world for thcm.-K 

i lidtude of a mother.

cn;*h° partner who thought h.-fqro
fotd is rbortly going to ait the pm- .... • , T  "' - iA ’ ' ' h ® t  smiuce if p..-; ,ble and a dint all He ..mb-1 t-. tie is .-.der In
for many nf the cit.es in Central Fb,. lh#|| ^  „ jdr bankern for an Apia- V ^m  of | ntnd, established all ‘•staWish credit was to pay ea dt. 
rida. Most of IhU rcrtlon have depend- 1 |ui #J| pureh4ic*. Tho Florida [amund the ci y. Money apent on mure Without,credit.nl! *>t mi would be .

night pulieet.ieh i- wtll spent nnd ca- j ncriuusly iinndicapred: -onr.* of uf*' touched* thdr heart a with a 
y.-cjidly b cit I tiiis do; at thl= would fail, lint it i; - --rentink that

f ntjsliiution of the l*nit>d Stater 
not ;i:t ■ away .which tvnf pioclaimed in f 70, ;,nd

rd upon two sourrei of income, or wi " ,. ‘ . ’ , D’-vdopmcnt Hoard n commends to
might say two fartor.i Dial have ,, , , ,'* . '  . . .  . alt in vet toes who are hot iniimatrlv
spelled mtcccrr. Uhelher.il ha.’ breit
t.ucLirg or citrus the other factor liar 
been tourist (nr • winter visitor) 
patronage, Hanford has been plug
ging along for years (and doing 
quite well at that) with but one 
of Ou-io from which it has derived an 
impetur that rooms to have br-tm 
highly satisfactory to some of thn.u 
who apparently did not renlixe the

nc'j.ui! tied with atotks and Ivo-ds lb i* 
liny INMiSTIDATi: HKFOltK IN 
\ liViTIND. Any banker, v/ill gladly 
udv : c Jii.i cilents about the worth nnd 
gcmiinenc.-n of ary stock ptojmsitioo 
but jt i omabnrmMing to him to 
show that an investment which has: 
is.en ntnde, canno*, ba recommended.

HOW.FAN l IDS III-! MAIMS LT? ,
advantages to be gained by hnvifigj 
two VyHnilers* so to sjamk. Those Wtnde days lost in business nnd 
of the more observing set have n • i ttrofe uorml work of any bind b -si-M 
nlixisl that more prog lens i mild In p:<>d'ietion aln'iniegly, aid il ii n;>- 
madc by ‘twin cylinder’ polling and1 (-j ll.ng t<> think of the umlone ta b 
il in through the efforts of these that , 'hat confront labor everywhere o-- a 
ways nnd meins have recently been instil* of non pio-Iurtive do/r ona- 
resorted to t-i secure Die additional
factor necessiii y to place, their city in <.f

tied fit rough -tril.e.. ami dispute* 
various kind-. In Fngland it i* 

n position so that it might keep pan .,;d that ov r nioi Iron nuliion day 
with the rapid growth of some that were b>=t last year in the course of 
have outdistanced Sanford during Die joint dispute:, involving ft.VJ.OUO wn. k 
past few years. ; prople. The engineering end ship

With the acquisition of a first c!ar < building induatiirs wc;v rc-upon db|e 
tourists’ hotel (and Du- development f,,r ,,Vrr *evvnte.-n million of th**:.e 
of the natural resources Sanford ha» hist days/ Dnemploymenf Itguri- 
to make this hotel a much talked of l,t* di- c.ibi d by Fnglish i oturrot? 
wklLe.- report in the north) it will he Hts os •mtr.oH-nljfg "etiorntui-s waste 
but a question of a very short iimef,'f skilled, trained human power in 
when Sanford will be up in the vun j productive capacity to *ny .nothing 
from »*1* standpoint of population, " f Die vast I -- in vasion, d through 
The moviig spirits tint made San ‘die plant,- whah -Uml with whivlr^ 
ford's tksunlry Flub a posaihtlUy | niotioiUtsa, while the daily los

line of yea”. Sanfmd i* getting to b-- 
idle it »■;{..-• rfnd *i l.i inipo-dlile fm 

ih,1 pat4o|i,;e:i to cover the ‘ootiri ;
I .’i gill ami b ead’ ll of the city as Dh 
mounted jiolic ' t otild do. Last year [ 
when the American Iwghm patrolluli 
‘ he city f ’*r act oral week* tho differ-j 
•nee in shady charaetirr# he-c va 
notleed fit hilt ■ and the people felt 
afe for they knew that the city wo.- 

being [nitri lled ill night. Tiiis vvniliiI 
'-*! be neec-tfiary if more m -uiit -d pu- j 

l.cemcti co.FI be pip, nil 111 f ii v.ho
v. i-dl lido the illy  p vcitN't* mat in 
■jo . ly night in d I. * It-.iiiv to an- I
her nil sutnmnr . at e •, e 
Aiiothe: dni.gernU tdi.ng i*» do i*

•o pick up strangers mi th-* ro ads at ■ 
"•lit who a -,i y. ur ear wanting to 

n l . Pome of them may be nil right 
but- many of ilium arc hold-op r;tv*ri 
md nothing ;! e. It b dariyrmia t*i i 
!-■ be out at night at this time of the*

.*r t ithri walking or liding and f 
lUtioii vvil* save many a person from 
•d.in-ry and death.

It l- Weil to lie prejuim! at all time;- ; 
tod luojff v sp. Ill on better pro’n *inti j *3 
at thin time of the year is money
w. il t | tv.\.

of tlii,-, old rent bn -j.t. ,.n ! r1 
cidtocs rnrg oi mnd th ■ w 

No wnitdi i* thill v, he I Fn /“ 
ilmau of .’ forth Carolina pc* 

more clastic. Ihcij,,..,.,, rcpre'cttbitivesi, h.
day, and Bpoke in In h ilf of

Erg. Di

’Mention lie given 
■ •tthli in i|. f'nd ii 
to he dcsirctl than o.T »HLt

the most .-ctinea 
to credit vve have 
i , we believe, iitor 
cn.d», for rrrtlil i;
great trouble with to i l  elasticity, is, 
however, that it cm  .'brink eve;, more ^  inVrr*U,eel. m l.b 
quickly than it can tretch. What uur

"All of -Hi m till)
I with the ib. d of tin* wsr Many oflffrftttUtl the negro wilfra 
J item imhihitig in cliildhoaih.the ,t,;a- iidportatlt and hit/-;rtath- 
; lit! me- of the Did S-u th, iiv< i op: whill-nre now jitaking, sm 1 

* - like the,war time M rtnwty* herttelf, till ly to make tor lav t
a.'itu,-.' !hrmii;h tip* ji.rlu.i I’ .iu: tr.'ilttiit run life.*1 

■rat it, < d even thiv.-n to u ,C recent, limes. Tit. uhject that “ tm th -1 
I * In few Indeed, rciunin today. j 1s t It.uaia and of th

’ if tlic I.onttly sift a ■ ‘ ■
.'xaffetl character, no man or

•l-t
• ’ n;.i:

• i
llies

*'W ithrn”  are In'liig cred-to r ! 
v ” * pras'iMoux of law, and raid

man w "i e «?ta..ie m tin Nation.- ''ilnicii vt-rboten
a loll lu | 11 t 'ai'ibd him n more pcnulne ' fnlm |stblcrt to .uvciv4 one that 11 

, „ ,A t. -1}. | >f nffceiJaiiate' ctmmeiadi-irDoii, and fMp-iW.”
ip.ivM yu.au M C „. i ie a  a. »s mu our merit ; «  doiratu a nuldic d ie in Wash- «>o.*Miment U. Ifrr n>. m .- . could: (1„ t, f ..,.t ..
yotug folks need to he taught as „ , ..,* „ f  i-e '■ ' ‘ I'hrh. V.\_»my C • -  il • -  , ,,v aJ, lh ,' u„
fo.iiidnlioti for tl‘ l •' buMnea., life  tr Cuuf.-ttoriuy might .ree l a m mume;,.) that the Tt. c. . fn ’ mtt- ^  (
'.mi cied.t p. the ha 1 . of intim ity f „  t|„. i M timf. -m  ,.n ' ’ Wl11 -'lat her o -  ,
and that niie h lirid obligation tm a nil wr. (lj ...... „ . j n it th- ecu v -Il rtatid !■ ,
l»u?« inert a person i 
• .‘edit unimpaired 
wot d as g -0.1 u 
t olintcra). iso one i 
lid -; mi one can 1 
h. < n-ditV tiii'a' 
credit iv amliitinii' 
advisor amt it .sIi.mu 
died by every yo ,i u
tcmjiluU'rt it lilisitie-
hurt: F unmereial.

ft
xa

to maintain his 
uiak. hi.s siinple 
llt.le secured by 

-it. gamble nod do 
, Iran, i-s

end do this; hu! 
fi lend anil earce i 
I be v; rtiesily stu- 

jM'rsun who run
- career. I a ca

nty, he
i> m.«

A ■
the Ma

lid 
Hite 
1 A

l.'lk
M

ib
•i ill
. fi i,

Fitly 
11.0 old’.

! .mli d 
NeW. 11

It it:.- it’s -1 -ii h in
“ Mr. So d: '-ic w.. i ap|!.

»•«» •*« art • ■ II;. 1 i ; I. e. ! 1 1
Hi liev. 1 p|. ii. at)a it, n'-i. h
t-ti another *ou. ;.g to.ni l o f 
WlUiii lie truylt h -.-at.

Hid 1
alike. 6 

.. > ..»> . ! 
w n * a w. 
■ king of 

.-tv, - iy - 
I’ dd.i a 
h eh.tugl 
■ A.i glS
iqqilm. r

f . il
<*r mat id ■ i 

he pr.., V. * 1

s a y s  K u n m  s-;n t u
AMENDMENT WILL 

NEVER SUrU,%E:.i
tie. i <f

I lari’:

«t

" It  irt *Ty fi it ing that th .!■
5*t fill ■ hi lllfl Ii. ve boon 1 1 .1f, **»FJ

f i » ’ •* - ■,.• In r cl! v- - a t i;

X. i? it; 1 h if r. :u- lib-' <>' . Ill I 1
pa—r- tb Ft- a , r JJT1 Tp

I wit!
tfltiVi 'll' t V JH

W=9 siirvivei, b jwri !i y ii.- .iii 1 l rr

F.dumbin • i
I’ rohihil lo t f

lie F ile.* i -

.it? Dc-

t i, ,1, ■I1

tp m xt cj so r j n  rj ^  b

were the pionccrn In thi* progressive 
movetnent to bring, Sanford Lo Die 
fate nnd they are to lie greatly com
mended, fur in a sense, they** have 
created the nucleus upon which Do 
ultimate rnpid development of San- 
for will ypring. for to attract thi 
tohrist two es'n-tii ml * we m*ri *,u; , a 
good tourists' hotel and a Ii: t r!u«> 
golf link-. Tl ;e former cannot at tract 
touristi without the ph*-ttnee of the 
latter nnd the latter will not rerve 
the resident* without a hotel.

morn Is up into tin- millions. S’.. An-
at

i-dine Hccutd. ;
I

FAFS !i« OF CHIME
' **

: .rthurgWhut caused two St. I ‘etc 
y.etths to steal ten or n, ,^  po !,<■!
l-o ; - l.e'i I" i I * 11 ' What I.l'-e 
i ue i in F t 1 i a - again ; i .- .* 1 \
i ti> 1 irllimlt l l l l l  o .  . i iiuo- ? I' i-

hard to ray. Hut we hear that Sir I ta
rt. I Thompson

“ a !*j X; XT

Xj-

Xa
X3
xa
X i

t VSII" DON'T TAKK 
I I i lilt ALIA

IT

T lli; III.I) NKt.flO MA MMY "

The editor nr The ' Sun. looking 
h.'lqk through a vista o f man* ihan 
sev, ntv year-, mth the good old eoi- 
otjn "Mammy" wfio nursed us in 
childhood 11 w- were a and i- 
e.l a ulijert .ii .it o'.i heart wr w -o' I 
lie g ild  to in i' •■ tclldel lila- to the
memory of "Aunt Julia,"

at.
..'in ii.« in- Dm -I,glit >*t ii i aa a o f
.n ■ iraditlo • * - f lot , 4j.h. .-lie I-
biuketl upon with .affccti Hui'.e iv  . r 

d th iu

t

1 II . I I 4 4
O Lt ffit l . .

?t i tihcliruow!
t ! I;
thu

Inn.
! til

er i a

i . .
aW 1 
matte

i - t "  Dr. N-rf. ,y Hutl-.r,
• « iuent of Fidiimbi..;; i'nivc-r.-.lty, 

k-e'.tred in an nddrcn 'ert' n'ay ; t 
aDn.i, thru a'.di of I; villi.;: f . rhe-a.mml mid vytnl .m tnig of th.- 

turn with fi ding of *!c pjohio -lat. Bet Axkou it or. 
etsiet on to the kindly old Mammy1 ,
w|m pro haps nursed tl/fiv ituJrf t i1 > 
and i liildim-.d. The tTtfcDij us ii± r VDit?. 
was n.ature’* own In!lahy. and her 
Wealth of folk hoc 1 .'tie '- if!
. II Do* f.i K.ie f ' .1- 4. 1) .-•*
\ .dl-i'o-’i ill Ii. mil- . ' hi
bl.UI Nlgil cult I t.llllllii ill.*. Sit,

all
N: wort heir

ey - ! by laigo llUhlb." 1 >
*i 'liXeiit and morally 
- i J Iheie .. mi iikeliii ■ 
ever’ can he enforved, im i

. * i Xl rllililllt e «.f m-, 
h it or’.iit what cost or i■ i 
or o f neglect o f. ollne i-|, 
; ; jvl.-dons of the * unr 

A fte r  imintlttg out t'i-
I i tini*e i tnti-v where In •- 
! ‘ "i i.oti ndinviit wi.
- 1 i i-k -r :• :-si r',i ,i i . t r> 
fi roe thr j-lth anil l. 'Ui m 
b- - he i llennit ecd -- a 
(Irhily e.iough," he tonlia . 

la I n lb ilounced by tile e . 
leis ,utd rupiertcntativis 
to any length to enforce ' ' 
jolt* of-the IMh amcinimcii'

The Daily itera’d, I'n-'pe

;.s “tvo 
dluristci 
cm 1 ike—
i Aai'ti- .

* 'i'i’l’.rt- 
e luxe 
i ro ate 
I'mtd. 

•I ’ - s,i van

l
- nnd; 

are
lit all
.iij-ii

n *t

He

• na-.it
Valid

l tuft,

litis
lit

Yvjjj |*n
pfSftU*

r , vouhl heal a wiiiin-l with a ki.,.! whc.s-
lut we hear that Sir Ha ' , , , U i« strange Imw the very mention : ail the prophylactic;! and m .mm  mi;
. late i htt'f of f i dlaiit) o on u*. giv nt. m v ve to tie sonr j of the tdd time cnlored people touche : nu-dbamentum:: of the r<Jlvge o' 
t kept UP with m h*ni -Neilher a borrower nor .a lend-.lIl0 hrnr,.rt of the better cln * ,.f the Sui-nm wm.hl uftertv fail. |; -hej Yard, ha ■ not

,,  . . .  , ,, t , ! psychology, for he tells ucomhmation of the two squib rapid
growth for any city with iw ;i hull !"n

are "not made by drink

the natural resource 
Winter Hark Herald.

of Sanford.

A di-ipati'h from WushlrgUm .ay 
Senator Horidi dors not r in d.i;, i lo-w. 
drink cocoa or ten; ha:, uevei tnstei) 
liquor and docs! pot know one cant 
from another. Which sounds like tin 
preacher at the m-gm camp nut-tiiig 
who, after one penitent had recited

Heredity, not by the h 
poverty, not by any of 
.ittttnit ly loiggckted, but 

-in  to allow off tii provi

ml dtip 
(lib 
l.y tli 
ili m

oi ii. Iinli! and nilventoi! u th.i 
i-i,, in ii ii wn. lh>' mimiiiitiou a ui
envy of their t intvitquirary ‘ friends
m-it as iiM-inti i."

Wi* n-rtiUHim dluil Sir Ha d in thi* 
alatcinent U mule lu gpptnr mure 
sweejiing than

h*rn said: "Neither a bn

tbn I "*4, b Kpr age*
by 1 ^nidi d"' father*

1 ( i f 1, ■< 4 »f« * that 1 re. li
lrf " maki ng trngeiiy of
tb 111 1; t hi t :!»j»r into

llm m:;<‘d hv lllrk 1
it h fllif l\ s* llbllllVk I

, , "  : r sweeping lha.i lie means
n lo rg  Ini of sucre fid barnyard fo* (lll, ( ,MUtinneed f;
rays, demanded; “ .Say. n.ggah, i* yonV ,jf jtellt|lini| Vftrd wmdd rm

nr lnu!'tptfi 7 - 1 ' . ,confessln’ or braggin'?"—Leesburg 
Cvmmerc|al,.

TOR llETTKlt WAY IN IU‘SIM;S3 
IS 'COMINK

A significant paragraph in a Fort 
Myers newspaper is to the effect that 
member* of the fbdary club in Fort 
iVyera Jyrve adopted the policy of in* 
vitlng their cotnpetitoni in (main■*-**, 
members of tiie Kiwanis club in their 
samo line, and other outsider* these 
clubs to thu weekly luncheon*. It 
matters not what name ii given an

IK

U 8EI.L E i  WHEN U
TOUlt REAL f [  I.IHT IT

ESTATE -  U / WITH DS
* ■ ■

We feature auto insurance ami 
we are ready to explain nil the 
dlf'crcnt kinds of policies you 
can have written on your car. 
Call us up.

Maxwell & Britt
ACENTS

R E A L  ESTATE
Fire, Casualty, Auto Insurance 

105 *W'. FIratSUSANFOltD, FLA

not deny 'bat 
Bom- crtmlrtuF are made ro th osigh! 
d:ink and heredity and poverty. What 

i hi imam, no doubt, i 1 tintt the can.
■ o;* nicnUiH’s i* imne potent than any 
• ..her, inti (yen tl.t* conclu*ion D of 

' tnndiiftJ value. The chief cause- of 
crime is, undoubtedly Tee! lo-mlndbtl* 
m s. Thbusutida of test* have derj- 
o:tstrilled how large a p<-rc»r,tng» of 
the ciiminal eln*a is mentally tie* 
fet live. Dflnk and heredity ami piv- 
etty n.ai thu cause Str Unsil niei'- 
lloiiH undoubbtcdly operate to drive 
men of low mentality to crime, hlmt 
feclile-mirnMnoas lemaina III tin 
chief factor itr promoting crime.—3t, 
Fctcrshurg independent.

LOOK OUT FOB FAKIItH , ItOll- 
it lilts  AND M O U NTEBANK S

t ...
This is tho harvest time fur all 

kinds of fakir*, robbers and mounts'- 
bank*, nnd they eonte to Florida und<'r 
nil kind* of guise* nnd dirgulse* nnd
they piny nit kind* of games and un
der all kind* of names but th” big 
Idea is the same aVith alt of them— 
they want money.

The smooth ones usually work

Upon ages, other 
have given their 
• I vice, sometime' 
.i life by 11 lrmvv. 
the pitiful Itmito 
if tournee:! when* 
> pi • I> . Imiim rd,

io ghl have i intiiliu.cd to tin ' world 
im alcalde pr.cep! ami example.

He Ii iv** in mind two men who 
r'.atlcd bfe with Dial advice ringing 
in their eura. One heeded; Die oih- 

itie.an.H to be. o f:* 'r did not. Today the one who hced- 
faimiii ; headj-d Im.i, vvotldcr fill ability along cor* 

Main liner, and-he might have pnveit 
the v.ay for new* lueDindi iti a cer- 
'«!n ” h:ree of the vvorbl wide culture 

I hail be capitalitcil instead of paying 
cirli ui it. went. Tin* other forgot 
the early teaching* of a father who 
took the easiest way nnd today he i? 
■lei: onally in. e.tsy circumstances nnd 
able in that way to give a great deal 
F* lie  World, except that he lack* 
Di'* great native latent of the other. 
Tiiejr are both getting along in yearn 
and the «un*t’t side of the hill 5f life 
i: all they can sec.

To know* wlion lo pay cash and when 
nut to know what in a safe debt to 
make and what "is nut—these are the 
teachings that u father should give 
his son. It i* eauy to din into his ear* 
the words “always pay emdi or do 
without" but the greater danger is 
Dint the boy will take the teaching 
literally and thus bind himself to 
a millstone that'will drown . him in 
thu industrial pool the Hint-time he 
goes in over his depth.

We remember an occasion in our 
early commercial experience when 
we wore In partnership with one of 
llnse “ pay cash" (lends. We started 
with ample cash capital for our needs

u turfy
tru • t.i Dm type, dir h.ei 
cared Fn at the ISig llu.

hq,* d u g.-mily :tiie, cyt v
uf bill
red g.

mg '< i
i

aim m - ? 
that u i

* I.UH ilt i
::iii wr. 11

r: .l.of: j f  
v. o ' and 

iV n a jt t

* >!lt.. 
’X Hi’
* t 
lei M l I :

vvh.it

!' lie. 
la.mo

v..
M l t l -
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HoUtbernere, Those of Us who recall vva 
< H«' real nid b!r.< I, Joe of Dnvery (In; ;, vvei
il..... « f  u.t who lived on the farm t|rv
vvliutt we wi’te i llildren ami *111 ilium 
hi- t.liee vvliile in told us wifrd i;de . 
all fi * s '.h 'I f loyalty to hi* men,
01) v ni'ii V' 1 I- .1 r the eqiig ali ail th- 
“ Head That'* Heading low ," And all 
4.1 f us recall llu dear obi colored mam
mies win linv* mu.-,eil our chiblreti ; |v
o|- prinided, like uncrowned qltcciu fi. mI.h,*" convey *tl tin m nt.ing to hi • ? 
over our'kitehcti-.i, tnilid. The t I«*fff5c• of her "Midi,-

il war the -lory of the old negro folks" weir )icr.’ c r e t n ie r.i, far a j 
mammy njs t( hi )(y Henry tjrady in any notion af*4io«tilily i ttld ti ikany- 
his wonderful UuiUjii speech that first? lodging iu Int him pic ami loving na*f 
made ,tlrady (nmuus. This vlo<)Uetit son lure. To fulfill the duties of the hour, ’ 
of the South, -peaking before that v it It d iligen ceml unqucstiv-niti, faith:, 
l.to ton nudiemry, of former critics of wr.: h r t reed and stsiidaul of mn* 
the shuthern attitude toward the for- tltut. Her anximi., heart chared It: 
liter slave, tirr.t opened their eyes and: the future foHuttei of the fa mil), ii .

abstract lb. 
“ fg in im ; fot,

B e b e  P o -n ie ls  ,a n d  A n n a  Q .  N i l s s o n  in  t 
C f a r a m o u n t  p i c t u r e ,  ' f f i n k  G o d s  *

AI THU I’HINCESS TUESDAY, JAN l’AltV 3U'i'!l, HUJ
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HERALD COLLECTIONS

smooth • game* and they usually g e l, in thr business, but through our cf-
the money with such deft lingers that 
there IF*no coma-back of any kind. 
Tho other kind w*>^ the strong arm 
game nnd they sHo;» nt nothing and 
would just nn soon comfnit tmmle.r 
for a few j’allry djll.ua us lu but an

fort* the business grew *0 fust that 
our capital was swallowed up in good* 
nccaunta in a short while. .Even wero 
we aide <0 make a complcto turnover 
every sixty days und collect in every 
(Hinny due us, the capital was innd-

x 1 The Herald carriers manage and control their rout:*, pay in
ha advance for all papers drawn, and absolutely depend upon thiiir 
*• • collection* for their runnini; capital and profit.*. When subsycib-
ha er* neglr l to pay them it is the FAltIUF.lt and not THE
*1 Herald that stands the “ hruut." , . t

Stibarrlhera wlm «!<> not care to pay the carrier each week 
may pay Dm Herald two or more months in advai\C*c an ! they 

* will pay the carrier each week from this fund. ,
This «y*tem of delivery is known as the I.N DEI’ END ENT 

CAItltlElt I’ l.AN and is used by most o f  the larger newspapers of 
the country mid ha* proven beyond doubt to be the ver ybest plan 
of delivery. When 6 boy maunges his own route, buys ami sell* 
at a profit he ts in business for himself In exactly the same sense 
us any merchant. IB  knows he*must givo Rcrvicc lo be success
ful ami build up his business. He knows that every new custom

er he secure* hicans more profit. In short, be knows he Must 
conduct his business in n capable atul efficient manner to be suc
cessful.

Thu Herald earnestly request* it* subscribers not to din- 
cournjfc' these boys in this, their fTrsl busine** venture,*hy refus
ing to pay promptly each week for their Newspaper.

•%

i hat made a purchase at -■ *iy ' y-Witv!vIy, \vc 
•incei ely thank you. To you that did not 
wOino just lememher the latch string is still’ 
dn the outside and vve most cordially welcome 
von.
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l  Th MR. R. R. ELDIUDGE guessing No. 
J713, it you will call at Piygly Wiggly we will 
he Very glad to deliver to you.the basket of 
Tioccries. ’•

Come to see us, we want you to see the 
Cleanest, Brightest, Most Sanitary Store in 
Sanfoul. We thank you. •

1
I

THE SAN FORD.DA TLY HERALD. W here Satisfaction is Certain

w r , . " T i
. • .A •: •» . . m ; .  . .
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HOLDS DEATH MENACE: FO
and you build character, an well!

Learn to say no to temptation.

Learn  that money SA V E D  
means yom* opportunity some day 
to better your condition in life.

Start building your account at 
our Savings Department.

t %  IN TER EST  PA ID

Card* of Sanford's Ileput- 
able Profenslonal Men, each
o f whom, in his chosen pro 
reunion the Herald rccum 
mends to the people.

George A . I)eCottes
Attorney-at-law

Over Seminole County Hank

SANFORD ,*:• FLORIDA

FR ED  R. W ILSO
a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

First National Hank Huitding 
SANFORD *:* FLORIDA

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

Clarified Aits lc a utird. No nd taken for less than 2.1c and positively no 
classified ads charged to anyone. Cash must accompany all orders. Count 
the words and remit accordingly.

II. F. W H1TNER. Cashierf .  P. FORSTER, PresidentC IIE L L E  M A IN E S
LAWYER 
-:_Court Howl WHAT HE EXP EC TED  OF WIFE rer. ol today will hate the snow. 

Youngstcrti of otlo-r lai d-: may make 
..i ov niuji and ! tiilci . *
and nlmfully inn ■ the p'.'matum,
0 Jack Frost on the imlnw panes, 
bol tio Rui'iian t oy or girt who >» ■ t 
through this wflitei .III ever drain 
Tolcoinc the cold Into tr plav. 
l.UCldot iykos ct-Wtv re in the w orld 
may look upon lee and ;tu tla ir
1 peciiit toy, hut the ; uueriiu;. Uiey 
have brought .tie wittier to R u -  
cui will ‘make* then; tin* relentt*? 
bugbear o f Uiu .ltn ; m children.

The Vinter re no harder than us
ual in Ru-atia, it i true, where every 
Winter is hart!, rih.i the climate in 
similar to that of the Northern

morning at 7:|5 more than 
fifty people gathered at the church
fur a “ .Sunrise prayer nicotine”  and 
it xvn- acclaimed to be nno o f the most 
meaningful services mndiHtrd up to 
this Jioint in the revival series. Songs 
te. tirnwriie i and prayers filled n deep
ly 'pirilu.il and refreshing forty tnin-

LimtrttfK'c fo r  organ prelude and then
the v lit lm t , hoiiU rr  look charge o f
010 ‘•nrxiiH’, I.Mding (he i migiegntiun 
in the yiithuslastie ringing o f It inim- 

III
didJy It n 11 <1 up b> an adult chords

blow Ihrxniglt thg broken A'indntt
FUR SALE—Dealer and tiny** paints j 

ami varnishes at Sanford Novelty} 
Works, Sanford agents. li’.l-tfc
FARMEltS— You cun get stei ted 

frnm-i and Irrigation plugs at th** 
tjanford Novelty \\’ Tka 100-tfc

pane;I's Attitude Seems Unrearanable 
When These Few Small Things 

Were All He Wanted. .

In UMr own (ionics the children 
faro ju f ns badly." Man, of thont 
have .- <> few gninnm.. that 1 hi.. 
cannot gu nut of duoi it all, c  en

hr arnlned (Hasses Designed

Henry JVIcLaulin, Jr.,
O p t .  I ) .

Optician-Optometrist 
212 East First S t r « t  Sanfor,!, FI*.

Hequty. Punctuality. Sweet temtM'r. 
Mentioniy. Trust,

And that site should lie Miimd uHleep 
when lie came In.

And thill ho should tint he tpn-tlonisl 
nmirdhig the hour when he returned 
front poker parties.

Nor that she should make any com* 
ttieiils regitnyttg the stranaeue^a o f the 
fact that It was ueciy-aj-y to have on- 
loll BUlxhilchea at poker., parties..

And lliat she should spend sin h nets 
nliurs ns he ptuyod puker nr slij< ‘d 
doiiritiiwn nr went to stag dinners with 
friends of the feminine ~ev. (

That tie should nlwais undor-taml

to [in to fho A. R. «A. I iiehen 
their tine precious men! n'day.

number for the offer- 
dc 'elections whdi* he 
ii. n i”  by Vim tie MJpt-
IJpg ih'-' e?fith|;'a iM'fr 
f iV t iu Iy  a tiny ” *Tinn- 
flu- • were vend ad-

e 1 * I will give $10.(10 reward for proof 
ml names of the two violators of 

law and sportsmanship who, in a 
R lek ear, stopped in front of the

- ! rale to my residence ntul shot twice 
e il lanie ?)|uirrCls inside of my fenced 
'• jiemi. c v  killing one; and who enter-
• h i my premii es, took' the shot squir

rel and jumped the fence and fled on
- .'ppronth t>f my matt and members of 
! my family. This* occurred Saturday,

| January ‘27th. about 1:20 p. m. The 
two raiuiilges used were No. 12, 

i1 Western Field, red enst-s.

Graduate Veterinarian
Off Ico

Oppo. ite I’, (}. 
DcLnnd, 1' lot i dn

blocks and trimmings from the 
rto mill. Wk* a wagon load at the 
ill. Fine to make year heavy ...... 1Office 12.1

matt rtiileneo 217

I 2 I  v :i(ai.: o f 77 inch. 20-oimei* 
: .-k-1i!lli v. .id ehui;. illiir ent •'
1 »uit ol eioili tor an adult, >- 
till!i'r Pitnaent- for (sen cb'lilc III ’
■ if»*■» of lihe'k idlloti htiiiig; ' • 
i.irtl* of iimslin. for ! -nil-, of un
derwear; S ya'nl: of flimneletle, fee
2 men’s -htrt;v.or 2 women’* hire 
wjiiits; Inittep; and thie.nl to make 
up this niaterinl.

You can find the name of 
every live business Man 
in Sanford in this Column 
each day.

the Mlirt lip knew that -die iv.iai 
very Ituppy with him. for lie w 
make It -r an I'H .tl husliaiul

Itnrite laid hern a little tuo t
Raleigh spreatl Ida coat for a lady >f! 

to Klnp till. The niiNlcrti hold* his M 
:tni in the car and spreads hi* feet
fur i. lady to step on.

11 have tir l 'itile s>;ri 
to It, the UilUMlu! ser 
-hU'sdl uni it alitit i- 
tiiureii .will be entirety

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

if we please yuu, tell olhtrs; if not 
tell ns. Phone 423

The Herald delivered six times a
week for tfie.

MADE A HIT WITH STUDENTS

SANipRD MACH I NT 
COMPANY

General Machine and lloiler

Cafeteria Work" Was Something 
Wnich Evidently Hat! the Approval

HERE AT LAST!
Cylinder Grinding 
Automobile Repairs 
Acetylene Welding 
(12-------- Sanford. Hunt

W AN K 11—  A chance In bu^tl yn.s 
new homo befuro lumber gets an 

higher. I 'Ittii and eatlmat' i f ri '

the last light was um v,l •• 
night the tiaildiu 'A. a lhi> gn l to 
llitj door with t itopte who were eager 
to hen rathe go-pjH'l me i.tire: in <: 
limn and smug.

At th. .‘Miediy vh o "i hoar 
jelns * *  put fh** nj v . tar a'

la program
ituuh *’s!i"p work, wood wfirk, eltend1 
ml laboratory work taal force work."

11-.- studied It it titffe uldfo and be- 
can wrilhig, And th!*i I •• i\h«l Ini

banford

SAN I
dy Mice ess fill engage 
uni Wednesday ONLY!

• L U K i k . ' )

V. C. COM ’ t: l*rui-

General Si.oi) at',.! Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and illilLD ER
S17 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fin.

D a ily  F ashion  H int
then hi tahght the sOtoul utt. apt re<- 
prlsttr chariii  which v.ill insplri* the 
i ego In; ;i l«» are new. reertiit'. Hu-
purinteiideal Jotkjn* agd Chorister 
lla ii hol w.,n- rentlt’A almost m  broad

- Rooms for light house 
lti2(l Lauril Ave, Sofi-Gl]G IL L O N  &  F R Y

E l e c t r ic a l  c o n t r a c t o r s

A ufcdmobilcs For Sale
fet at (hi eloxo o f .the oumo 
i.uir when more lluin «  tioren 
nihi.-tii wine m e ived  into f< t-

Wattinghoime Light? and Appliance* . n ) . < 
New  Line o f Fixtures pass

■Miller Ihdldiug—— .Magnulin Avenue driven

i^LK—Rraml new CbfttuUer fi- 
rt;;er ppoit model, btdy been 
from .tackaonville to Sanford.

B. W. HERNDON
With Ilia All Nevr “ Shpxv o f Wonders’ 

Retailiful Scenery—Georgcous 
Costumes— Elnborute 

Production

FO U N DINSURANCE AGENCY 
iRU-------Ain'O------- RONDS

1 n ilN D —Ikiir o f ladi« * glove?. Own
er ran get same hy ending nt Uer- 

nld, proving property and paying fur 
this nd. . 234-lfc

S. 0. Shinholscr A NIGHT IN THU ORIENT
Contractor nnd Ruildcr

L O S T
MuVdfick nbout anv tiuesllon— Love, business, buys, selts. Mortgages, 

11 C  1T  wbo is true, »ho is false— who you will marry nnd when. The loci* 
IV  lion of lost jewelry, inlftsing*friends, etc. Write your questions in the 

x n vj sccrefy 0f y oUr cwn home, SEAL them up In tin cans, brnxc Ihcm to
IRON PIPES, in fuel you can prepare them any way.you wish. Rring them lo lh e

HANFORD aST— Between* Ihiytuim and 8&jto 
fiird, nil to lifenic.tag No, C-rat.07ft 
la. Return to W. L. Morgan, Rox 
Sanford. 2Cl-2tp

A. P, Connelly &  Sons

theatre nnd WITHOUT EVEN SEEING THEM, he will INSTANTLY call you by
nam e and gnaw er y o u r  innermost thoughts, ■ ■

Tbe.World 's Greatest Mystery Production!

MISCELLANEOUS 9517
93S5-

t n . lm p r a in l  Innit ln>nrnnre 
, l(*> t.o|i, lu rC tr  Jlo
llom n
Itudnri

fuTTt’ fN t; ( ’TTa SSKS every tiitwdny
nt Parish House at 4 p. m. fo r rhil-

dren nnd 7 p. ra. for adult?. Interpre
tative ami ball mom dancing.— Profire- 
sor C. I*. Kbacn. • lM -tfr

Hold leaf house bumb^Tf; i*” d ire.lire’ 
plates.-* Call Sahford Sign Shop.

I.unn*
« I 'rn p o l, llu-liiri* CfcnnrF,

Xf.iill Ogle«
’ tr isrn  UK.vi.t v  covti'AM*

'M 'O III , LWr.STJIB,\T fO M I'W  V 
‘ " “ I' w  lO|.« Mncnxlln A ir.

GRACEFUL AND SIMPLE
Fashion's lore word for the ilrvtlo(V 

irua* of fiEUnvl Gi-orgrtio 1* mid in this 
charming aftefnuon fmefc. The fror.ta 
of tl*e bfmac art rmsoed ami cloinL at 
tin* kft side under u -oft *a§lu Tarn- 
bark colls fiui*S tha short alecvcs. The ------------------ (COMB A N I) SEE FOR YOURSELF

KNOWS, AND TELLS ALL
L. B. HODGINS

\LTO R A D IA T O R  AN D  BUEBT 
M E T A L  W ORKS 

. (ietirrnl Repairing 
7 French Arc^— ------ -Sanford, F,**.
• I f , v-l- • * '

STEWART The Florist'
Cut Flower,-------- ^ -F lo ra l Jletlfwj!

Anntial nnd Ofnamenlal I’lanta 

Mt Myrtle <Yvc.---------Phone 2(Kk.\Vj
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G O LF 1 
B O W L IN G

T E N N IS
BO XING

[W eekly Citrus Review 
An Interesting: Report

From* Headquarters
. . .. - . ,  1 -

iac, $*2 75; 150s, $3.15; smaller CflAKW B CJIAPIilM AM )
1*0LA N'KGItt TO wed

Pillette is Sure
He W on ’t “Fail”

If  Given a TrialEt

DETROIT,. Mich., Jim. 20.— One <>f 
the very first signed contract* to find 
its. wny into the strong hox of Presl*

“Rosie” Ryan’s 
Palm Has Itch

for More Coin

Schedule Meeting:
•O f American League  

to Be Held Feb. 19

“Jawn” M cGraw is 
Spending- Vacation

ORLANDO, Jan. 29.—(Specini).— 
The weekly citrus review by F. I

. DELMONTE, Cal.,Jan. 29.-o>af- 
lie Clmplin, comic star, anil |»„|rt 
gri, tragedienne of Jhe screen. an.

Midst Palm  Leaves 'demand for

$3.40. , V ,
Apple* are still plentiful and ex

ert* a considerable influence on ^ho 
fruit markets ns boxed apples are
selling at moderately low prices.. K>i, iiageaienno oi me screen, 
Eastern barrelled apples nrc in a lit- nouncod their engagement at Pebble

Skcliy ns ̂ rsuod from the office of tie stronger position. The January Reach lodge, near hen- today. They 
I, f* . 1 u, 1 |rom ine om c 1 , hoWB 15,732,000 boxes still refused to nay when they wm,M p,

o n ..® . ;  Durlnjt the past week the ‘.t! I” .............. Tl.l. ,loc. ,.o.' . ChnrIIn «m o  from

CHICAGO, Jan. 23.—The spring KEY WEST, Jan. 29.-Mr. and 
whvdule meeting of the , Xmericnn Mrs. JAbn J,-McGraw, of New York 
League will be held in Philadelphia Giants fame, spent Wednesday here 
February 10th. President Johnson in Key We.it leaving Thursday for 
announced Saturday. The ile tsion to Cuba. They will retnnitt In Havana 
hold the meeting in Philadelphia lit- for u month at Which i i un- MrGraw*

} uAlead of here wnn reached because re turns to thy states; to 
the annual banquet of the Philadel- s/ifiug training duties.

c,up ids

"SEVEN PROJECTS

WORCESTER, .Mass., Jan. 2'*.-- 
“Rosie' ll'yan, .youthful pitcher who 
flashed ns a star member of the 

dent Frank J. Nevin, Tiger League's Giant* last feaaun haa refused to sign 
pitching recruit sensation of last scn-.tlm contract tendered him for this 
son. was Herman PitTcUe. Along wit b y  ear, it I*  came knmyn yesterday, 
the document also came a letter that Ryan returned the proffered contract
gave Navin and the Detroit fans wiht a request for more money. He hnse ball wrtters vvoulcl’  be held i "  -
cause for rejoicing. It was to the said that while he would make every lhrtl a.lU, President Johnsonr« ? R V F  
effect that Pillette has fully re -over-; effort to get the advance he felt h - t(to,.,hrr wjtj, Ty Cold, nm! George ’
'c.1 from bis kliee injury and expects .should have he was Hot a hold out to tShk>l. wiJj lir lht KlK!,t uf hom)r< Murc A G R E E D  U P O N  B Y
to be at his very beat tht* sem. m. the extent that tie had refused to Join, l)!an on(, tj,(jUSIII,t| Wi.| attend.

Pillette, it will be remembered, the dub ttrtU s Ills terms were met.j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____
Went ulong swimmingly until fate in In any event, he said, ho would go' t’> « 'w.j{ f „ r jf-K.
the .ypnr, when he was overworked the spring training camp at Marlin. •pj,,, |(crn|,i ik |iven-d ix time, a Job no Scenic 
considerably and his effectiveness [Texas, ami there lake up Ids demand: 
suffered in ronsequen e, As it hap-j If the matter was nut adjusted mean- 
pdned, PiJIlfUe was Ur - only rLdiable t int. . -
Jrurler Ty Cobh boasted toward the ' — -------------- -
end of the season and he wan sent to K l a n  M u s t  G i v e ’ t i p
the mgund too often Inrnugn fmee of i n -  ,
theu instances, . f A H c g H U K T  t o  I h e

Pillette now declared he is in the l l l V I S i l l l c  F i l l  1)1 PC -
best condition he has ever In-cn. He , T _____  .
aays he was disappointed with hi - NEW YORK, Jan: 27.— A warning » 
work Inst season, uUrjb.it ing his fail j to members,nf the Kit Klttx Klnn that - 
tire to the fnct that his injured leg,j they nutu git-e up their, allegiance j .
often gave turn trouble. Hcrniau in- to the "Invidblo Empire*' or get out,! „

—........... .. orpnges has been very-
net iVe, especially on g6od ttlock. -Ship
ments out of the state were heavy nnd

inehnly barrelled stock.
on

it morning train to visit Mbs Nrg.j. 
; he returruHl home Ipst night; The 1K!
tor’s train wits'an'hour and a half 
late. UTten it arrived Chaplin .lid not 

Mahatma— : IP* u,r at Ddmontc. As a re iulr. r„.

THE MAHATMA HAS GONE
prices were generally higher on fruit
of good, quality. The large auction. Murdoch lb.. mean—Ins ’ mors spread that he had ennm in ,|j-
mnrkcts of the country, except on whatever Mahatma may mean-tins, J- '» " « «  ;
.....I stock, were lower, hit In the prl.U-on hero nml trono. Mo left «  « • £  “  V

advanced ^  in wonderment. He told.ua about ^  automobile at a i ea,by 
1,0 iru • ■ * -■ point and motored to Pebble Reach.vr.te sale markets price* 

joraewhat over the preceding week.
Grapt fruit: Grapefruit* has atl- 

[ vancetl in price o nthc bent utock. Or- 
linary qualitj' has rcmnlnctl steady. 

Inngerinea:. The matket oh tan* 
: iprinc* ha* advance J during the past 

Th.s variety Is now. practical-

the dead and read tin; thoughts of the 
living. He told us about what other 
people thought of us. Thnt was not

|jit;r, to assembled -nowspnper men, 
Mr. ( haplin anid: "Yes, we are t-n-

pleasant. He told us of the past, pres- gaged."
eat and future. What he told tir, of MM* Negri mid ‘ao, loo, and (hat 
our past we were norry to have had ended the Interview. The actress will 
our neighbors hear. What he told t »  tct.taln at Pebble. Iltfnch several day

STA TE  \ U \  DEPT. - S  encouraging. If he bng.r nnddhen return to Hollvw,.,,.
Ii-nj rtnyed nnother day Iv? would

T

------  - '.erv; light from this t’ roc fonvnrd. rmyw. nma.nr u.., -  *
c Highway Da lht x„ ythink, of*p(ia(I tllia.ily -wi]| w || for had half of u« in the bughou t-.

Uxteilcnupticea; .flalnesvnlcKun^
.. ' Tho ntUVCmsnthC nil -citrvs fruits ‘III) TSr SniuHnlc-t l’rc»«l i . ,, , , H-)

. T  A Lb A IIA  HK K H. Jan. • 27.-The | • '< m Fltffidn daring tne part w w k-.
. ... . j i i ‘ lit  been cOnsWoml-l-f heavier than "  ‘ ■ *’

The French are continuing to make 
:u rests in connection with Thursday*

. Murdock will hr here at the Pari-li. i luting. Almul twenty nationalist | 
d irt s ; J|!nmt tbmorrmSr night nr.d c*rs wort: imprhoned during the tv*

kr;
The -•;.l half of tile- ft 

Rowling League schedule V 
Will not .-dait until *noxt * 
Monday nlghi in older to 
give the workman,n clmnre * : 
t<* gel the nljoys. worked * 
over and in 3ha|*e by that fS 
lime. The cecoiftl half l‘ " 
schedule will be published * 
one day this week. f

'• ' ‘ » _ ita
• s »* 'n% ^

rt-itf remit department had finished :>'«*■ Men consider.-.Ur heavier thqn 
approximately half of its 1 *»2.T budget j Mrin'g Urn ptotodlni week. Weather[ 
• f i, ->d constr.’eli.m when it adjourn-j MldU’onx havo remained e -derally 
ed lit second day's meeting ysateVday .’avornhie In \hc northern markets and

erutig.

Jurcd his leg the previous season and of l!ro< Myn, has teen i- ,utxi by ,
until now never has fully recovered1 trict Attorney-Dodd, of King* county.! , 
from effects of the Ipjttry. He would and Mcgirtiate Dule, 
be hurling along In fine fashion wh«m Tlu* warning wa voiced at the at- .
U would give him trouble. rnignment of eight alleged member ,
, Just where Herman gets the “ fail-i of the ‘‘inner circle" of the Klan, who 

Uro" end of the urgument Is hard to werf arre- n J by eight niembera of *
see. He ranked second in earned runs the bomb ^quad after they had at- K v o r y l l l i l l J ?  R c i l t J v  
In the American League Inst season tended what their counsel admitted , ,  # , e  t •*. p < .
with a mark of 2,HI runs per game,j to have ts-en a Klan meeting. They I ' IF  * l i lS J M r il l t l  l 'U H

were held in $1,rdl(l bail for further, 
examination- seycn on charger of:

its aguinst Faber’s 2.81 record, nnd 
won 19 of 31 games he figured in. 

The hatting average of opposing 
teams off Pillette was only .258. This 
Is a real feather in his cap when it 
Is considered that the wenkest hitting 
team in the league, Boston, batted 
for n Jimrk'nf ,2*51. He's the kind of 
a “ failure"-most big league managers 
would give considerable to possess. 
Herman is a modest fellow indeed.

to n nme jn executive- sesfijon ‘ ihw 
morning, Ijevcn projects to compelm 
the- year'a progrtatn hm| I con deft- 
niti-ly agreed upon, Thi y involved an 
upjuoxlmute outlay of $1,000,000 
One number of the department salt! 
last night the *tpt.-d cxpenditutc* t- 
b» provided for in lh“. program would 
!e around $3,000,06(1,

Only the morning vvoti de.utcd t * n 
cattslderntwi of the budget, the nf- 
le'.i.uo i being give.'t oyer to lb - hear*

, 'tag tii delegation^. Vh re '.ute fif
teen of them to be heard. A the de- 
I*r.tmeqt‘ mirviil studloutiv over tht 
piogmrn in the morning *t cnvertfc

• *  . i .  .  i " t  . i i .  .  • . IA t  T a m p a  T h u r s d a y  the" first and fourth di tn- l of thi
-------- . state as reprehended' in the ■ dt-pijca

possessing bliwkjmk. and one ..a aj. X^ MpAi ,inn. «p._ Everything is In meat by E. P. (irgmt of Hradentown, 
ebarge of having a buttle of whiskey j for the great Sauth Florida and L. E. Schilling of Miami, reqgrt-
in the-nuiamoldlc in which all were! j,nir fmi| nns|,II,‘l||Il , which Ively. The seven. project, dellniteb

i ripen. I'ehrtiary 1 mid continues thru incorporated in the hudg t provide 
i’ebrtiary H». All of the new build- for wink In. tla'se u-ctioi.r. It u imt 
in's aitfi im[iVovementc an com;detv- cmiddcn-J, however, that -br pro*

HOW  W ORLD Y O f  L IK E

TH IS  PLACE, I \ itlE S ?

Murilin'k opens at tin- I'ari-b Itiin-i 
tonight /or three jiay .

Murdock, biileil as the "Man Who 
Knows" and who is « t  the i'.-tri b 
House with hi* own company o f my - 
tic wonders, is known in India and! 
has been dnhlrt-d by Indian -tecs a- 
"The White Mahatma." There i* no 
question a* to lit w*ei<K-t! oi |mwci 
ns a mental marvel iuid at e-o ii p> r 
formaacc he give many dent-o :ra 
Hons*of psyrhe i'hciii>nn-i i tit n pa 
zlo even tin- tan t i n  ! ; 'i  t
and pmfer.oii .

Imagine being tlu- wife of tin- 
man!

How many women in K in f nd wotdtl 
want to- be the w ife o f ;i man w 1)0 

could, at hi will, gi?.'- ini-, iti- i v 
tal and n*>t only til! where yon are 
and what you are doir.g, but a.-tu i!'\ 
what yoll Were flnt.l.ing al»-ui.

Y o l Murilm k i - mail led to a 11-' C 
charming little lady and they m< m m 
happy together, too. Perhaps the rea-

arresteil.
The first jierrons rounded up by the 

polite since Mayor Ilyina's order to 
drive the Klnn from the city, gave 
these names in court:

Alfred Clark**. John F, f ’otlin*. a 
clmuireiir, LIIswiii tli It. Morge, an a* 
sistant iirrmig.-t: William D M ;e 
tmois, 'uhertisiug ncif iigt-r of a log 
typewrite! raatiufamuiiag nniii-rn; 
John M Gillnote, a phot -graiile-i; 
I In>itino .ln,;> ,i iii|i -man; < llarles T,
Mulfo i|. a bank i lerk; and R-dieil 
l- ishi r. Iti, claiming to be a '-tudeiil 
Pratt’s Institute.

t'oute I for sunn of the defi-nd.-ints 
di mandril an iinmidmti ia-.-ti-ing, Inti 
.Magtstiat ■ Dale refused after he me-. 
io!d ,-t ! lit- prt , are of the biuckjai k-

ed tie- aggregate c o t  "I new > m: 
Miinti-'i, , I* - a v III- ia-t fu r  being 
in • v- is- of $7,-..0WI m-i a smalt 
hid . >-f e -ok men is i-tigni'mi t.-i rli-uri- 
-nj- * a a)id lieatilifytng Du- gronjul) 
and eii! rat ices. Work o f installing 
lh- aiultitudinoii- rvhifd* alren-K ha* 
started, na<| bv lie- opening dult the 
bixg.st nml-winl, r expo-ilinti in the 
■Smith will be complete' in every de-! 
tail.

■ Fight pn'i.-d days have be -u desig 
nated for tin- Fair, starling v.Tth Mili 
lary Day, Feb. 1. the oianing ilay o f

g am e* nut -.nw dosed In th 
in i-instruct'an i-t com i i 

ili'.iiiii to tin- other two ili 
be Co't ln l III tile con trai t a- 
.. i-nl uf the program, fb. <

mi ill mntkels have taken tt very 
large amount of fruit at sptWnjtury 
ptires. Provided weather londiHon* 
remain favorable the coming-Week, a 
good demand is anticipated front all 
lections. 4

Caiifarnin is nhipping liberally and 
the prices on California fruit have 
advanced somewhat- during the past 
week. -Nuveh front northern Califor
nia are pj-netifnlly gone r.nd the’ lutest 
stimate Is that they have ill Southern 
n|ifornia 22 090 cars of navels *rt-| 

mninittg to be {-iiippeij. Kiv.cs are very- 
argc/atwl it i>- estimated ithat the 
, at ire utnutirit picktxl would average 
Lwenty ner cent 100# aful larger; 
.wenty-five per cent 120s; thirty-five 
,!er cent 150c; twenty pe? cent1 l7fls 
ind , mailer. The weather ‘has been 
generally warm in California this 
winter and the fruit is *1111 grow
ing. The f. o. ir. (imitation - on Call- 
loiuiu navel* -lauuniy 20th wire ns 
follows: 0s, ^1.75 per bo:.; lutH, SJ.25;

; ii rt
liiiiiits

th-.- muintenance, present mid proposed 
to I- ,-isid- red la all f-.i-r-ti dricts 
M«i**-i > pn -.unted by tin-' v.iiiuus del- 
egatiom were all taken ui.-it-r cunsid 
• ration and wotne of th, uigunit-flU 
pie-a-ntud w-iti ipti'e like!;, to refl(-ct- 
id in tin* Imish of tin- p ■■erntn.

'lie1 projects ugmtl upon in the 
mn-niiiit m*bi !*-il:

lvii-1 < 'oa t liigh*vax. -1-,-td No. I . • 
Yoiusia rnlinty. Con-tr-i'-tion of 22 
miles from tile Rn - it l coimlv line! 
mu tli, fe.lcral aid (•* -,ccl involving 
an outlay of $220Jam; hard radar 
big of rea l iii Flagli i county from 
Runn- il south to toboia cjtunty liiic 

Road nuinirtH o, extending ftom

the rxpofltimi, when tfe lliitb t„it 
m the car after tie- men had depuiti-4 • taiion of field in 111 lory, I'loridn Niit- 
fiom lie- mri-ting wliicli. it was learn tonal Guard, v ill- other piilitai; »r- 
ed. w hi til in a btiilOi g owtied by ■ .-.m-alions ><( y outh Florida. Will 
ui ’ I.i mail ot-ounr, at mu a,ii onupicii t-j.jcat tin bigg, t m.iu.try detnou-
tn the daytjtpe by a Jtronklyn traf- " ration ever witnessed in FinHdn in 
fn 'ciiint, William llnddnn, superin- pi ace times, and including n sham

.dent »l the budding said the own- Ipttle'm  which artillery, infantry^^Jn^ksonvilio to’ tldando. fNa^nictfrtM 
. re had leased the hall to a group dgnal. enips, aircraft, qitd " ‘ h er- (f (|U. mil,A p„,„ county.

klyn i-lretrit. ilub binttrlies of tin- military arm will par U(l||(i p„ |,|i(lg ami Inrd
' "  'I'ute. Gasp .(ilia Day, Governor a „ii racing 12 mil. -- m UiHst*m.ugh

|iiimity, - flop) Vb *' .re-' t . IP
• v i«-w; ■ i<‘ - 1 _-»■ urn- tie
IldlhtmMi iin-r ,i- Astir Spring 
.ii-t $ift- onij; ( ail,- , ant toinjniriiiy 
euifacing H tail'-.* ■• ith/tn portion oi

Be Sure and See the New

Models at our beautiful Show Ilo m-t and Filling Station— 

High CJrade Mechanic in eharRc of our Itcjmir Department.

Pay Us a Visit

-LADIFS’ AND (IFNTLKM FN ’S ItEST ItOOMS-

San Juan Garage Co.

- known i. i tit* Hit»ni
‘Tihfl tt. it lie ni-v,‘r tfiougii tin- hr 

guni.-iitma wtc a pari of th- Klan.

\\ I'.Kb 'S \\ EV'IHKK
Day, Sbrin

..I

c it It-'i ' 'tit liiol, tor ib- I *+■ i tut! I .mo 
.iry 2'' to lh brnarj :t, hnlti-.iii 

SoijDt Atlantic and

(O

Day. Florida T(.• v, \’hil-»
. ■ ! -till ! tm. .1 l* l\ . HI ■
i . <||! Hip Dm : -. < , .
! i lot l ; t e - • „f | 1,0 i |;, 
n preretili-H liy Ijig e.vlnliil i

SAN FO R D  M A R B L E  &  G R A N IT E  W ORKS
JOHN GOV 12, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
I01H West First Strut 1018 West First Btrw8

t
R i iD iR i i i s i i iK ig i i iH D n s in in x n iB in s iu i i i i l i i l i x n H a i i i **

a a 
u a

Half !U M'u Fair, m additioo to nlhtust th- Karnrirta county, eu t $78,009; iter-; 
suit is that shi', too, is n student " f  Staler.; Cnnsidi-• alilo rinuditn - < uml "Uiner.diie rnmimmily' and tmllvidunl eundo. rniihty, r im fru-iintj o f road If*! 
Hindu Yogi philosophy and occult *pi- !tke.miiipai rains! except f dr in South- Tim livestm-k -how is ex tullca routh from Brook vllle, federal
cncc nnd she understamls the fumla-
nigntal!! of mucccsh atil tiappim- ; u- 
Only the Yogi can. Therefore b. 
think- of things only that an- good 
anil that iriil,e for h.-ippim and in 
toss so r iu- slumbl wm ry if in-i mind
Is like Itn o[le!i bn -1 t>. i-i-r* ti i - it

n n  l-'lofbla; 'temperalure 
mini first joui o f week 1 1 

■dilv i-n*di-i there.ifti r.

a I me 
a

nor- 
i ,ii -idi-r-

The IDwidd d* 
week for lac.

ll'li l M.\ t in

T R A I N  S T H K D U L E

t'DRItl-.t I l-J) NOV. H il l ,  1922

: peeled thla year to In* tlu- be-1 
biggi1 t , M i n  i:i Florida, ami 
el i\h ' will il.lt be far l,t llilu!. 
Ni,• i, tt:.'ii v|. non !i- prenduni-, be- 
-o' mi , uf cups amt ptaials i-f

' 1 il . till aaffl -,1

-ilinjilH'.and ai-l projects,
•th- . ----- -—  -

The Choreh Service 
11 ally I oss I 'ii! i h 
R.vot llrtdffe. in in 
VS a ihic-aLiy. -I., 
si i - M Mai i, -1 
1 ions.

oi)

League of tie 
I .entertain at 
I *.< r i kIi IIo-.isi
a p. 111. .......

i [o r  riMsivn 
200-UU-

KIDNFA TR lll iil.l, CAFKliS
LAMENESS ^  . '

- "A lanicncs- fnllowei) me for , ainn- 
time, and l fc-it that it was can-mi 
from kidney trmilde. One Imttlc of 
Foley Kidm-y Rill - lud the ib’ -irni i f

.Nn.
So.
No,

'"I1” i"

83 _ t| .
27
■-■1 1
K'.l ..... «« .

South Round

A il ive
:;<i atn.

Daily 11 cl.".bl, LV per w-.-el Tin- Daily Herald, l ie per week.

J im cs  K irkw ood  in fhe
paramount Q}ictura

'tyink Gods *
H

M ihr I'rlnccsVTuwiday, Jun. .'loth

“ -SAVE MONEY ON 
TIRES AND TUBES

I,, I M\ l'firec. Iteforc Itu>ing

Pennsylvania
\ ,u uum CupV

(i ond rich
Sllveftnw n

i - nieiatiie- Ui- 
but! b - in i|,-r ,' 
a f Surafei-il • la

gaaed p-ira- wijtct* iiti-J lin n- i!re hundreds 
iio-ind the f.ty  at airtime-*^ Every funiily 
iiab.t and

Am! our truck will be at your back door with a ImlUy of that pure 
Witter licit 
are i. dug.

the hutch., re-tatm.nls, drug stores and soda fountain*

5 And Be Sure it’s Elder Springs Water You 
U sc i n Tha t Ba tic ry

feet," w n ln  iL H. Aibuckle, Soutli . m.? 4M». 85
i Hsrrc, Vermont. Backache, rlteuinn-j 
tirni, dull hrfilin In-, too rn-ipii-iit nr 

[burning urination an* symptoms nf
. >

.Kidney ami Bladder trouble, Disord-
;crcd kidneys tri|tliro (irompt treat Nn* f-2
nt'ent. Neglect eau*u-» “erinus i-umnli- No. hi
cations. Foley Kidney I'ilis give No. h<) , .
quick relief. Sold everywhere.- Adv. Nfi* '.'2
pg—.- -----------  __ No. 28

Jones’ Dairy Farm  
Sausage

Georgia Home-Made 
Sausage 

Apalachicola Oysters 
Mullet Roe 

Nice Fat Mackerel 
Nice. Fat Hens 

Swiss Imp. Cheese

. ti.55 p.m.

Northbound

A rrivc 
I ; 18 a.in. 

11. 15 a.lit. 
2:35 p.m 
4 SHI |mii, 

19:0 p.m.

riltiy Hrnnrh

Arrive
g.Nii. inn
xN’o. 21
nKii, 2:
x.No. 101

1 :!10 p.m, 
5:50 p.m.

Depart - 
'2 :19 a in. 
8 :1'l 11.111. i
!;3H p.m., 
it:20 p.m. 
7:19 p m.

Depart) 
2:03 n.m. 

12:05 p.m. 
2:55 p.m. 
•1:05 p.m,

Departs 
7;0lln.m, 
3:25 pan

.  F ,  1>. K I N K S

■ a t
. .’s v . -■-!,/? v8.7* • ■ *

r ' - - /
- ' -

45* f
F?̂ Va*:

Leesburg llrnnch

Hi . -

Arrive Departs
<No. J57--- ..... 3:55 p.m.

! N". 21 ...... 2:59 p.m.
*No. 15K . 7:09 n.n».
No. 22...,..,.. 7:19 p.m.

Oviedo Branch
u.; Arrive Departs
; |kN". 129 ....... 7:45 p.m.

jxNo. 127 .... 3:40 p.m,
 ̂! x Daily, except Sunday..
•! r - . ' v i ; ' J :

r Jr~?'
/W # < i  v- dHfc■ m

105 -Ralniittn Ave.- -l*ht»ne
!■

txl • ■ ■
1 1 •’ r fau in iB ia irs iR tixnnnuHaiiisasRBnin inasnae iiis iii ii ius i

WANT AD RATES AND RULES>
TH E  S A N F O R D  

H E R A LD

Classified Ad* lc a word. No nd 
taken for less than 25c and posi
tively nn classified ads charged to 
anyone. Cash must accompany nil 
orders. Count thd wards and remit 
accordingly.

Set in LIGHT >  ACE CAPS or 
Black Face, double the above rate.

M A I L  SER V IC E
Clip nnd use tips blank fur writing your w ant atl and mail it •»

Ihe Sanford Herald
For computing cost of want ads per insertion read’ carefully rales 
and rules to tlu* left and remit according to number of insertions 
of the atl you desire. Remit by Express Money Order, Draft, Eost- 
nfrice Order-or Registered Letter. . Address communications t» 
The Sanford-Herald.
N a m e ......

Address. 

I ’oatoffice ...

■ H i  i  r  ♦ jp-i-i'-iV ,i * i

Amoupt........ -.-j-
No. Days 

To Run..

’Wanted” , “ For Sale," etc., nnd the*Nnmc and Address.

({If * *• mm*
I '- 1--'

THE SITE OF THE GREAT'KtiVRTlAN TREASURE 
Thi*,-photo Just received in this country fthows tho tomb of Rnm- 
o»i* VI (Tontli No, 9) in tho Vnlloy of the Kings, bjgypiJwhere 
» most startling nrchaepingicnt discovery was made recently by 

••.Mr. How;,til Carter and l.ord GariinrvOn

.....

m
- i-- -A- -i * i « i * * * * * *  so■ ( , # * * * m 11 (  f *  < *  •  • * * * # • » « ) *  I n i

• (HI •*#*» •♦'******- ■ =ti-5r-»' ■  o # *■ « * » m  w m * - i  -o * i* •*-§*-**, t ■ »  *♦ *• »* * ■ pro* *  * *-#-* *  I  *

' * * * « • ♦ •  » * • * * * #

* * • • • »  * *  » * *  * * * * • « • . * * * * *■♦*-* * (I*4 e » *  •

i  i  “ir*--* *  o •'*-*-* • ■ » * # * •  ■ *  1

•  . tiri,
eS-5l riE£r I

H ’ ■' LA* '
- ̂  v 5

. -v,
Mia

k *£+'
.
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lith Hughes Act 
[Helps Florida Pupils 

Get An Education
I pupils Arc Enrolled in Differ. 

,-nt Farm Work

PAGE FIVE
jju----V—i . ------ -

p e s t  h a r d ^ t o ^ d i s c o u r a g e  Russian Women M ake Clothing ham
Strange Materials j&frort To Ke&p

Alive; Am erica's A id  Sought

Pigweed, Universal Nuisance, Mai 
Been Known ter Drive Amateur 

Gardener to Profanity.

A 'pigweed IjjfTnili nn Irresistible 
fi*r«-i> unit nn Iffiitlmnhle In.ity, btehii* 
'■<! Inin mu* mill narking avertlmi). 
i ’igwcedft _ don't uafc anything of any- 
lx ij.v. They don’t inx'd to. Even 
I >«im> Nut tiro I nniid round nntl went

h  n  ta m *  m iq  m

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

Jfi_ Thr Awuflutfil I*re*a!
rALl AHASSKE, Jan. 27.—Altho 
Lximatcly 501.000 *«■  expended 
(this state in educational work un-( n\vn> ufkatittn n^ahe'd Introduced hint,
1 K*rutl«m d f the Smith-litigh-i oh gardening dl-nil-s hint withthe of 1921-23, nn n htnnty iHrembm to “lui p tin* .....is

down.' lint von can't o-tmelee a pig- , 
wav.

Fact the school year
U s e  ot approximately *10,000 „ , ;|t

■r »he prevmu* V.” V  he™ * l , » A pigweed bogim, making Innddc 
K applications for aid than tin ttu, ,|t, fWjw# .,1, , , ^ gpH,a(|,

[te hoard of vocational education j never s„ w lt pigneeil dim nmtd look 
funds to according to a more like more kind* of young |ihtnt«.

m Mint accOiupanyinjr the him:- \ixi >; n't n il by pulling, Vtu up. fm 
It report of Shelton Phillips dim-- « i*î '. . ,-.i |,:,S u Idug,'thin Hit root, 
I  nf viratlonal education. Expen- *,u* imHlnn up little Ijowcr and -srege-
L  from federal and state funds ,t'u»nk'‘ -IMmirngw
P  * ; , «n I,,.,.. \  *'in. CM u If you mlndl your error mid
Uhrsvcur eitdiny. Ju k  -.0. - .  To- )gh,„ Alll, „  nt|)or „
jlrd SthhKfU.Sfl, while those for  ̂the- j;t), p,,,, (j(t. j , IM

tdioK year Av.ro $:iO,fb>2..3U.̂  This him lie mi tho around, ami Ids rout-
curl into It and he goes mi growing

If you 
with jour

t i

■y-
Ji'' t-1̂ i t

• £  t  *

the di-hurseiiicnts of the]
I ,  f U!„|.- opcrat'iiR under tlie n t : .  ■"* If limbing lmd Impjienc.

I f  re industry; including haute "'c*1' In:.* ’ilti- -round
H i her training. him n better mart

*‘4 -.11 Iti' *- a-*; | |n li |;c„r »".!■■
((■[in ■ \t I" K‘
l ■ ' li ’■ utt It

flaw the 
192il I fil

lin' ground t" Mi* It. I brought M.1HC
lido tlie house and put them on u.e

Mr. Phi'lil'fc .* late J, m  are gain- window-*111, w her* they could -.e  out

; ! i
;;
I
!
!

id
-.

;!
: :| : -
s

Hilmer Lunihpii*: clone ii 
jtlny Hfter a short busing*, 
VYauchulit and Fort J

Mrs. Alma

! here, we understand, to hold the an
nual business meeting of their church
on the coming Thursday evening.

Rev. Clark was with u» again last 
Sunday, preaching a splendid sermon 

f»4 ;un “ We Are Saved by Faith Not By 
te  rWork, hast Any Man Should Boait."

------------------------
“ ADAM IN TOWN AGAIN"1

”  I

What promises to be one of the 
large t githeringx of men in Sanford

improving her and the district will be seen at the

litre! funds ate apportioned 
1 T , ii - jtopJlaliott t.f each d .e-

Ji ir. m- im* a! ’* s• * 1 ■ >' entd the maxi |. to i mi 1dm and burn tlx1
I Ncriiiotij - Mm j istiie.

tioiirNhu.eht to (h e  mi.
The only ytiro way to get rid of mu* ;

can .-
m i at I aired tile year 1025-20.
...•{Ii field of rigrirtiltarnl c;htcn> * ... - ‘
„ „ ardiiig to Mr. Ph.ilip*' rep .it. m u d  p a c k s  f h e e  o n  b e a c h

''Core” That Costa Ntthir.g Is One of 
the Attractions at Farniua 

Coney I eland.

H‘- i." ii ' J*J white and four eolorcd 
1 , I i,}iprovi**l during tin* year 
Li _’J, and Cl white', h'v! live ctdor- 

for ili*- yea* IP2UT;:!. Ur miditlon
rru y . v one ■ I.m i conducted in vc Mud tmekv with h .oil ajllixm til 
[Joiial figrlcultu/e nt tho Agrirul- IwittUy parlors, and wltlrli e ijoy n it 
al afnh Mc-lunte.il fo lkgo for Ne- **'l|««*nihl» fmue.ic- wrinl !.' enoHeittm^

. d and xkln btpuillhim muottg tin? fair ’•mmavr. uw
•i v. may he laid foi* txdldtu; m •‘i*m‘<

|Spp i;d of fo il has boon m.td**, the |s|it|t)|. writes st New i i.rc pun !
lid, to establish part time [n-j ent of the I'itfsbnrsli DUpateh. With It 

Jin tiui. Out of (he Id while schooL .explains the uiumdiig xicht mVcr, .1 
.* specir.1 attention to part 

,.i -hurt unit e o ji 'c s . eov- 
I tie- of hm ticiiture .villi 

- (min (tops, dairying, fer
al jio.tlti y. The uvmher of 
i ic.o lied iveii iljd mai* .

11 )• lo. ic -. L ceiling , hoot.', i.i a-
o '! '-irscs offered com rim,*

|r-' p].,.-' of ,'aruihlg. Fm ttu-rs tak- 
Oilvmtt.igo of this work totalled 

is. Tlx work in the putt time an<!
| nine iki--.- w::.i emuhu ted bv the 
8rb«< in the all-day agriealturnl 

|h h. a,, cxpi ti ■■ oti.e. lit in 
rif tre liar -iliaiy nt the alt-day 
iicil, according to the report,
I The T J>* ail-day white pupils were 
liolh-l til different fa-tn rt|.
Tpim as project work, with a

|oju* i f i OJ.i titles, 211,000 nurscrie.s,
• TI r- ,ilt,y mu! 1 hi iUiininis. The
|J I* > in *.ht* w hite v -holds, to -

Russian women hr.ve given tip 
occupation for sewjng 

Itiive hecumn a 
and tho cloUllng 

ohortegc hits intight tin in*to mltke 
boots ris well as iiirts and trousers. 
Every .-pure moment Is used in run- 
verting Home intoiignunfs niateiial, 
l< athcr, rojte, newvpaper, excel ior, 
fl.-'li net and .sack cloth into rhithing 
for the children. Tim price of clothes 
it so high nn tin* market that it i 
mil of teach. There is no nthm cloth 

i imf to lie had and thousands nl 
children throughout the* little north
ern villages an- unable to leave their 
homes because they have nothing to 
wear.

. I

i

home by adding n nice new porch. First Rapt pit church tonight at 7:3d 
Will Henderson in doing the curpen- when n special meeting in their be

half is tfe be conducted by Dr. F. D. 
Swanson returned King, the pastor, and *ing-'r K. I„

ter work, *
Mrs. August

|home Friday from nursing at the Wolsiajtl of Asheville, N’., r‘ , who ii 
home of .Mr. and Mra. K. W. Lund- htre njnmtlng in the protracted ev- 
t|uist. Their little daughter has been angelistfc service*. Hundreds cf cards

l

tamed Edith .Marie.
Mr. runt Mrs. (\ liirschi have been 

j  entertaining her step sisternml /pm*

announcing the mass meeting h ive 
i; ’err tlisit iboted nil over Seminole 
e aunty and according to tin  1 cadet a

m

i !

lily from Missouri we believe, taking >yha.gc '.ni men at,d h .y< a:c want-
Ltficm on Sntavduy to Drlltndo,

A nhmbcf of the « «  folks have A 1 ’val n:',e ‘v;1! ^  ]': xul
been ah..at ill.with cold*: Mr . llil- M Nu,,: nl «vnlU*ma;t will preMdo nt

? ’ me* Umhiubi. Mr-. Volin ..Williams p,lK « :^ n . ?nd ^ W o U b g r f^ U f
M r - .  Job-, ITr.e). * 1 ihc H dy « by.
* • *i h » g l \ Apteral foiUc A to

Cil In idarvntlomiUMHfcwubxnothing New York City, or at a local n ink. 
iii the peasant, liutn but bare, empty
room, and in wmo case* nn old 
stovo full of 'dealt nnheo. Cold :ui 
tiro tho huts, tho vast lonely steppes 
where tho icy wind screams ami 
inges am colder still. Tho chiiiln a 
cannot be forced out of doors into 
this cruel wind even to go to tin* 
American Relief Administration food 
kitchens where they get their one 
im-:il a day. They would rather .stay 
at Itetne and starve.

—  , M «*  Wortetdics is Im p r o v e  a » die la d .-  h  it week, and
hJ ehe wits nhle t.i t* '.irji home Wmhic,- ,\;l u n t i eUl- d,”

Tiny ftem the home of h *r dtughlor,\t 
Mis. Fe k, v*ho has bei*n tenderly car-

An Old
v:i,

fact, it i i t i Fs a f'rictly men**
I'l** lum V„,| Ui ■•* - •—••• • —— I , i .. I” L.e.y -.let lil. Will l  il 1
Each packauo contains enough nta- *'b **'1 lllT a a inilyv o wyeks. -t., .
tcrinl to clothe n small family and IT :> i nd *M,-i ,Sv,u-.. a . , < .

STIIOUT FARM ACiENl’Y^ l e r a ^ ^ ^ w l l l ^  dS  ,!ay f  home of m . h«*h*
liverud free of duty and nt tho Avtgt si ahd w*|f,- while Mrs. Nel

. nn and dn'tglitvr, Mi

by special arrangement with tho 
Soviet (Inver 
livered free 
greatest • possible speed to any de- 
signatoil individual in Russia- Tho 
contents of each patkag? includes 
nearly five yards of dark, warm wool 
cloth, enough to make one suit of 
clothing for a man or woman or two 
garments for a child; four y.nd* of

Annie, nod

To meet tin .* tragic conditions lining; sixteen yards of muslin suf-
ond to nave i more than a million 
adults and children from dving os 
exposure the American Relief Ad* 
mini it ration has inaugurated a sys-

i lliese Rmr.ian folks have sold all lleni of clothing remittance pockugi • 
Ihe'r furniture for food during the which may he purchased at the A. i 
♦aituae-, tlisit live slock luia succumb- R* A. headquarters. 42 H’ ouuway, ,

ficient for four suits of underwear, 
eight yarils. of llannelette, enough 
for two men's shirts on women's . 
shirt waists and.buttons and Utrcad 
to make up these garments.

8

113 Magnolia Ave.
Tin* fine, t jonng r.tove in this xe:- 

:,' r ■ •• • fn »m  Lon, 10 tc jo i,  317 four year old
.. .i i i. i l in g t t "  •* , i e - t  ,- V. : 100 tangyr-

Mr. a al M ■>. iii • ■ , f .afurd, inns, 23 large rvd'ingT. obu a row of
*.velf e-illfii,: Kn.eiay ;.l lilv home of <fi hsds un -r.r tt-xk, budded last 
Mr. and .M. . t 'lmip s (‘ tamer. June*. I rut»m ha .ye, barn, flowing,

Emil Magnii'"a w\>i up Sunday w*rl|, I'vn-lifut Ifihv view, dust n step 
, - rom Winder,net** ta -n* He* home* o ff brick road nml list a fe v mile*

from Sanford. Foil id u'*t; igml ty o ' 
i ytill .ecttfitH'd t i bin grove and land, the I t s', b. y-i.t this 

lamer and liis^ls-. - ii aiiy bxlay, Fthe $,fxa». $2AU0
gr-li, balance, I. 2 ,n l a year*

■ JB

il-Itom  t>, iiie lii'.ii-li, ivlii'i, o n  ’ all 
epuiMr' ,1 in mail nia-ks. tli,*P' la 
»‘o .i(»-I will, Plni'k -tO'l \ .* * I. ,iv * ,., >

3li, lint,I for tin* ill,-'. • M •
v. le,,. ' ■ -lit r.ir I nr* are uurl ,i
'•■ii ' '-iii-j Ul.au! ....... .
f i .-in *xiii| •.„ le i, [- l-'ilia 
li> liii.lil llil- it,'iv |»*,t> It. | 11n—
tiiaiiii ot (brow ift.. n|, , laj, 
w x,i r. Tin* elaj it, e.,nglit a*- 
from tin' |,i|u-s mill apptiei 
fitec. When' I! hardens till" a lilaek 
muss. Tho bathers then lie on I In 
Mind In lb,* *-iin. In enter In gvi ll.e 
full egl'tl i,f llie "i'IIH'"

Lege Ranger Exercises Memory. 
Alone iis u furo-if i auger In a n lo lf* 

M'eilnn of die Vanin Ii- nieimtains In 
die Mule nl Washington, (ieorce l\ll 
cere, a iiii tei i t'n iiersj,) "t a"lang 
toil nltlilenl. ba- i. ennwi-eil pr.e t.. alii 
till of lie* New Te-IUUient nml -IIiiti 
biMil.s ej |Hlolnft, III iliblllieli te do . 
Utetllal eXell'Ue lie lirt-s iolapb-|is| in.

vlicdi Foi g cr 
Wan it'd livery \vlie'*o 

( aimhi in Tar.**Ki

r.i r.j r t  p-i pa r

ii: i »m* Will \ v* o i n
n r̂lltv* t̂ t* P.irli

n f«Hf* u» r ft* l ', .  v -
lit .4 .Ht*l i Mi A . J;il • »»l!||-w 
11 To lltr •H . \ fir* * V  il .

M.ik

*l;i f-rl l*« l
l r. .1. W. I*y . 

Sul i. -I I-1 th
p^lUv bi*i e to hi* u r it 1 in \Vf»
lligi'j.i, Hub! if itiro* jiii 1 rid. Ckil
fiif f ;l •*n̂ 1 t hi - k mill ;
t •• f« i f» j;*il hi e
.* v\ . . •i- ■! i 1-f? .« i To
Ill * ’ lit L. t-q : ;f ;t  r.ii

Mi

tab! i ! i. 
• .a : il^.-r g. .. 

mi i ,"Mi v a. Wild b. . 
i * ia l dtuwii.g a 
d for (lit on? iin*. 
t II. II.. McCall. 
I; t>. Smith; ir. 
Mooli.-t Mrs. SI

ha Hits lire 1iKlltCtl fur ti"* present at
R-l the (>vi ' lo Until. *» - Ch*ii"(nt - has
r-g *••-<•11 • itipko.vih* i.,t the l*tflHill I’l :tr
f-a * »'i! It1 ' *r It. III, I 1 IV. 1
w ■ a ti* I || -L f mile 1nt «>1 III" lll-
t I.i *-i;l *t:i

t Y 11» -1
Hi

, ; |
idle ( >»anty \\ hu Wlll

.* - 1 ! 1*1 ;
V  ̂ j-t ,‘t *-Vf 3 util1 to 1•ni Ii. * i ‘ s

1111 Mr -• id M1 * ’ ( il■ei ui * *7 fill ’llie. Ur.
1 , 11 1 \ ‘T .« *ti'll * gte • 1 * V
i i .'••! ami UlIJ be liji'H11'* ini eil It) Mil-

11 ritiaen " f list* tipXV II.

•' r. 3 he Henibl t<»r fir-t i liisU jt.ii work.

3. U. TVi.eC
jltctl vyith Uu nu.

t, Miss Eimtce and Mrs. Rcngstun 
ivero lien* o i tin* ITtii <onring from 
ViimlenucU' i.ad Kt'iiice iciualned to 

jc; rt* for her pm-nts until Sunday nf- 
.eniiHia when \|■. and Mrs. Noah Fry 
iil.-n oame.

Mr. aid M I. n > i id lit Ik* -.iin 
of Siiiifoii! woie thru*.

l!'-\ 1 i W.Rilberg will preach
I i ri- *n x,
. i d at ",

2 1 tfc

I . 1

Dor license (axes arc 
?aai due. A;i doafs at 
la/ffo without dog: tap:

’ ‘ 'v,,"'h w\\\ he lulled ii’ tag is not
i i ran,b n h. n „ t, oie i in-t an dn.̂  I»y the end ot the
. an* at tho in ill ■ of Mr. mid - Mr*.

J. A. KILLFHREW, 
Chief of Police.

5lt-dl.
'l it ' Lutheran pteailn r. Rev. O. (>. 

a h ud, o f I'iorM »i, Florida, will be

r; od watthlo
i al le ' " ‘x ill*’

a  rrKN i ion  :

InnJnry LaVi,
ifiiing fe the report who completed endre tUibng room ro, of bufl'ei. ten j ! r. ,|. f. Jj, t;; •..||| j,,vt- ;( yieriopti-

ODD f SI 1.0 -i S, mi id
. : I ell'll ti
anii- tin 

• i* it.- History.

■i - [ i 1 h e  <1.,  

1 1 >1 i  ' l  l l . ' i d i i

1 ■; a t

1 - * , a  l a a-, k i l l

f t !  »1 M l  i  . K .  M a i I i t . i l  i i

\ ! : - t h e  h i i r t l H - .

' 1 t; • • -V I  a m  W i l l  in  * *n  b y

1 . a m i  ' l e i i l '  * I f  t ! r e ' f r r  .I i

I  \ 4**1 i . y  t i l e  b a  l *  # . I l  W i t s

■ *i*

be one of tin* pleas a a I- t V
l.ibfe eln**- ba.s evei bad *%

table, dining tabl**. six eiinlr- tunl a , 
fern peilesltd from bund -put nlul 
bmiii tlr and ■<*il:i>- wimd. Tie fund 
lure [to!|-hed In II** lint uni l color i* 
not (It uteri* tlnii. btx. true’ *, salary 
111 dll* *- H liltiT liielldi- Mk* ■*■ 
(1H|.|||-t l eal 111- . nl.il, mill. 111.Ill V I* '
W el III el | • Ms, .

. Accent oo Scream.
All npremt Ibal -be was an exceed 

Piglv pri'tiy girl. Her ̂ dri'|S(*'( were 
in rile luii-i mode. Men'were |m-l.l

r-:r farm prm ti-e work that feu* 
aitinl iv  year previous mid made a 
Hilt e!2,7il9.il, a return or 7k
fnti every dollar expended for

*tu-. * li'.i.'h ix of Vi*, at niir.l iig-
k’alt

M*'t'-' ir trade and iml'. tied ed 
• 6I'i ■ report na*. s that daring

>‘-.n li'21-22 dmre were in opera*
59 i veidng clcsses pi Hi ettir.g 

put time tdarse? in -six cities and!
H day 'l ; i ' ( at the Agricultural and ||,l> mirai led to her. Tb- only drnw- 
pethis*, • al Col I ego, ,< pVcaenting1 Inn i; a i«* !o*r ibnifm***, a w*ri«m* Inindl 

i i .a die number o f classes i.ip nne admirer after aaothei 
( ent over the ptevious yeai 
i* enrolled in the evening

o i l  nt.'ii ami t w,,,, u and 
(acre v. , : >* i lio llid  |o 

v-n«n p , r( time trade class m
f'liah, hi work for nurses.
|H.i -lie impurlnnl development*1

!f at. niTording to the report
L*' 1< i: tin- I'xtcuslun o f the j art

genepil'cfintinu&tlon claMCt, inj rin'^ ‘ 
f^h ate taken working hoys nml 
r ‘ " ' l i v e  in.-Iruction in rehool- 

I'btH «  practical phase of 
"He tie/,
l!,> f/i i

ln,’ t?r'> 'a die halt, at an : f'e i
I'dd Fettov. -ii.i 

t • hyir lliia b t ate,

i.

= 'id by f h"*-, *.* In* llil '
i ui **■ i.i t •:> ii

(in -',1 i i i  ■ i, ,i 1 • i i' r."
■ i nml '-.''1! ijaalil .i in 1. m 
iiibjeft »i\h whkh hm I* rot id 
(kid Fellows, rotm* out and hear hint; 
it will be a treat you will nppriviid .

W I

M .rp llie ts i|,?lte i ’L
! , lli'pe fat a a|R*edy ie-

1 mvt.rt, : - Mr-. T  w
i.p=if!l’-l »r * -1 ; f 

il ilt< I imicti M -« .'1
• ,i tile a • l *

I

O C 9 A t e a

•i.i)
tile young people of tile to,'. II.

m

*1*J.
fm

RECOVERS FROM l.A HRII'i'E 
« (il'(.It

“ Whs very bad v.ilh l.n (Tripp ..a-

lit
five do, hbvimr l eeJi . teacher o f tlA 
fh t ami second .grade < two yea i

o*p  i»f pleas
...t.

• ulb'il |M-ibaps ulti'tobsl ler to -one 
-■H'lal itgmr. but In tbo ei--1 dioy nil 
fe!| ttwni Tlo* Ili'V * dint -le* Mil** i'll
ir.ii-.-'l I" I"* in-lined iintii'iilly aa 
pi.— ed I or fritml*. T « o  "Id ‘iol 
liilivis were d eiissiiig Ibe lieu*.'

■*Ii nm-i hove been funny propiNdhp 
te a deal girl like her,-' salil one.

."Funny i I'll say s",“  said the oilier 
"It 11111**! Im\e been a sereaai.” —New

Ii.i11 Foi*
-loppi tm iIJeney end Tar and a 

• ' agli an I I r*>l 1 ■ tt- ■ * *
\'„ y 1 id I . .* I'"kill e. Mi, a 1 -

j ( muths reiul'ing fioni La titippi, 
iyi ii.'a, I i ; iuM lid is, Miiiib pin* ( -i 

A.tlima ami .Spasniodn ('roup me ilai.-• w,th them dacn:; Air. (lanl 
quickly relieved with 1'oley';* l i ‘»ucy ncrV, illne, >,■ 
nml Tar. I .’on tains tin opiate*- in*

Wrong Impression.
“N". I never hunt f«r ideas." ibe 

cmlaenl tiulhor munreil her. ''When I 
Da/e. A miniinmn of four feel In tin* iimod for work, I elllllh I" 
|/i week nttchilunee is ri*i|iiired the summit of a hill, and there, wllb 

the courev rims for I I I  Hours w'ctd of da* mountain pirn* In,my 
have been organised 1 ,l'” 1 ,n,‘ '"M^Htfun "

gn dietit i printed on the \vraj ,'ii‘. i lu-i Inst Monday ‘ night, with twelve **♦ 
Lurgcsffiejling * ough mediiine'in the (.resent. The men alvvay enjoy their - ^  
world. Refue* uubditutfa. Insist on puttier.
Foley’s Iioney and Tar. 
where.—Ad V.

|M — ........ ... . » *  *
Jacksonville, Pensacola,

f B,l,1k M ist Palm Rcneh, Fort 
| 'r' '  > Htlando and Miami.

r 1' L I- S| L i n  er, .Spirilla t'or- 
M-1 n , Sanford, early pint of each 
|Cft‘h. Mall, l)t-Lund, Pin. 2<JI-dtc

* r4{k»snU will be received by the
H' Fotitml-ssJon of the City of San- 
fd. Moriila, up ,o 2:30 p. ni. on Jan- 
^  29th, IP2.1, at the City Hull, 
nfurd, Florida, for the purchase of 
proximutely $.300,000.00. 0 per cent 
lV of Sanford, Florida, Improvement 
md*. eollaternlly Bccurcl iiy cortlfl- 
M indebtedness for local im- 

“ 'cnieats, naid improvement bonds 
(nature serially, in from one to ten 

S'**’ W'U must lie accompanied! 
f th !l '"ftified check for $0,000.00, 
i  i,rill'"vals to Ikj addressed to the 
ft? Commission, Sanford, Florida.
I l  ° r,ler of tho City Commission of 
Pnford, Florida.

I i 9 2 j l,li* ' * ny J« nunryi a . 

|(«EAL) l . r . p h il ip s ,
Clerk of San-

“Ju-t fancy 1" gushed the girl. “ Anil 
their yell ih—cend and write It all down
I Sllppl'ie*V'

“ Indeed I don't. That would lie a 
Kiire way of losing II. I carry.my lit 
lie ivpewrller up with me."

"Dhj how riuhI of you I Hut does 
fin*—er—does she never turn giddy nr 
anything?”

Sure of His Job.
, "Holliman has «  great reputation for 
wisdom."

“ il«w  do you ftUBpose ho got that 
way?"

“Mayhe.ho had am) le leisure to eid* 
tlvnft! Ids ml ml Unllhe modern rulers 
hie didn't hare to kiov Ids ear lo the 
ground all the time lo tfnd out whether 
he’d die with Ids err.vn on or soon 
he writing home fur money.’’—-.Ilirmlng- 
Iwm Agi*-llernld.

Linguists In tho Spirit World.^ .
’ "How was the seance?”
"A great success. Mme. Ibikus ran

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

V Every manufacturer appre
ciates, iii some degree, the im
portance of helpinjr the retailer 
sell his product. And yet. in 
many instances that ileyiee is 
vi y -nnd!. 11 can hardly l»e 
t«»?1 1 1»ait- ti oi importance' "so 
thinks a certain type of manu
facturer with selling the pro
duct u>. th (^dealer.

It is nothing sliort of a false 
assumption’, unsound and un- 
untrustwoi’thy, to think that 
merely stocking: up tlie dealer 
with a product constitutes ef-
n  t • 1 * 1 * 1  J * t  i n 1 J. i *

as*’. Thu evening \Yff
nr!* an<! deli gb1 ibl'ui.r’

Pr.-f. M. J. iI At' 1 it'lid.
JU.lt s| k, ni nUl ;tip •.
t • *nu* bis > la ti i i.! 1 \ *

*, t * • » 
• iiIi h i f.iti'i i l*i !

ipele ill in IIh* in m i
Seiiur. 3 in ir nru!\ f

• Frank Non i* entntiuiitil his bibk* f

Sold every- ,1. It. .|«u*i'i iv uhle I "  l e  out and, * 
make hi* visit., to Hie dorter in Or-? J 
kudo. I'tit not well cnutigh to- ottom L*j-* 
t i Lii dnesi- yet.

Mb.i Janet MeFitrlane irrived M'm- ♦>

trade-nmi ked preduct hs.i * \ v: - 
du.ction and distribut'on. It S- 
not iiomethinic that can lie cen- 
sidered mei ely as an expense to 
he curtailed to (he minimum. It 
is a creative influence which, 
muie limn any other thing aft
er the merit of tlie product, de- 
tei mines tlie extent of the con
sumer demand.

Too often the manufacturer 
thinks of ids advertising as a 
clever means'of impressing the 
dealer with the desirability of 
stocking up with his goods, and

i

*

- • a

day t<* he with her father.
! Carter i I'.rni' V^mc front Rollins to 
.itii'iiii the party in liuttor of Mrn, Me* 
Call.

It;

” **■• *■• < *. V  , *- * r m u iu u i ;  u p  vv ivi i  u n i  a m i  ^
fective distrilfution. Effort oi pc does enough to accomplish X  
that kind, il is true, may dispose * ’’that effect, and then expects

Sonfuril, Florida, Jan. 27. P.'il. . Mrs. J. T( 1honipt*"ii, Mr. and Mrs. *j 
ret|Utml by Section 12.chapter, tv, E. Young motured to Apopka hint ♦,As rc'ijuirt

oTA'S, l.aw.-t of Fliirlila, I will he in Sunday afternoon with Miss M’aunn 
the following placed, on tin* date and: Pope, who had hern rpending the 
between Un- hours set after efltlt, for week end with Mrs. Thompson,
the purpose of rrcevhng Tux Returns 
for the year 1923:

Geneva- February 7th, 10:00 a, in 
to 3:00 p. in.

Ortceoln—'February Silt, 10:011 n. in. 
to .3:00 p. m.

ChuluoUi—Fohrttary 9th, 10:00 a. ni. to Rollins Sunday 
to 12:0(1 nt. The Womnn's

Cnbriclln - - February 9th, 1:00 p, in. 
to -3:00 p. m.

Oviedo—February 12th, 10;00 a. m, 
to 3:00 p. in.

Altamonte—February i.3tli, 10:00 
a, m. to 12:00 m.

$ *Mrs. E. (i. Ilahrm k gave a ;>arty to * 
a few of there yuuug people hut F c i 'i j f  
day night which WOK greatly enjoyed V 
by alt.

MUa Katherine Young spent the 
week end with her parents, returning

Sfterndon., 
tsdionary, meeting 

held u short meeting Monday after 
which the Rttujy class held its first’ 
nnd must interesting meeting. ' *  ’

Dr, and Mrs. Tucker, of Nashville, 
Tern., who haw been siwndhig two 
nr three weeks at the Clarke plncu on! t:

terlnlU'd Napoleon Bonaparte. Marie Iamgwood - February 13th, 1:00 p, loike Howell, enjoying their annual*^
Auloiiii’lle  and Julius Caesar.'

••Quite a distinguished gilt In ring." 
‘■J'es, nnh I was not aware until nftn 

Bin aeni>fe slartwl that all three could 
?Iwnk English lluenlly."—Blnrdngnnir. 
Age-1 lernld.

—- -
The Herald delivered aix times a

ford, Florida, week for 15c.

m. to 3:00 p, m.
Ijibe Mary—February 14th, 10:00 

a. m. to 3:00 p. ni.
I’noln—February 15th, 10:00 a. m. 

to 12:00 m.
Monroe—February 15th, 1 ;00 p. ni.

ifishing trip, left Thurmlay morning 
for n tour,in Cuba and other Southern] 
points of Floi Ida.

of a lot of goods, hut it does not 
sell them. Unress the consumer 
conies in prepared or disposed 
to buy them" they will remain on 
the shelf of the dealer, re-ord
ers will be impossible, and the 
whole product will be a failure.

The safest alternative is for 
the manufacturer to create a 
consumer demand through Ad
vertising. This will help the 
dealer move the goods, and then 
he will order more. -

Advertising is as much a bas
ic part of tlie luisiness of the 
manufacturer of hny specific

the dealer to move the goods. 
This is a mistaken use of ad
vertising and it quickly reacts 
upon tlie manufacturer.

It is the business of the deal
er to provide the goods which 
the* public demand. He would 
be foolish to do otherwise, and 
would soon.cease to be a clg^er, .
It is the business of the majnu- f  
facturer- -meaning specifically, 
the manufacturer of a trade- X 
marked article, or one that A  
might be trade-marked—-to ere- 4* 
ate a consumer demand by v  
means of Advertising. ^

? - -X

to 3:00 p, m.

201*5td; ltvr
W - 1 : - 1 ' ' V * j sjjS. s. f- ~ ■

A. VAdlGlIAN,
:> Tax AftnmiCiC.

•

t
Colicijo nml Mr. -Miller, of Iaingwi)m), *i* 
were visitorn in Oviedo lost Sunday.

Dr, Mobley,'of Hanford, has openmli 
up u lirnnch drug store In the old! 
drug ntore of Oviedo. Mr. J. O.Clem.j
eh'ta is In charge. Mr, nud Mrs. Clem-j ♦***V*

by the Sanford Daily Herald in co-operatlonX 
with the American Association of Advertising Agencies )

«J

. ? -

> ♦**

. i A r *
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